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The Waterdown Review
THE BIGGEST LITTLE PAPER IN ONTARIO
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I VOL. 3. WATERDOWN. ONTARIO. FRIDAY, JANUARY 21, 1921 NO. 37.

I Knox Church Charles S. Cummins Millgrove W. I. Meeting
KHV J h WKÜDERIURN, pastor

Morning Servie*»—.1 unior (’migre 
L'-«ti«»n Adiln-Kh. “Late Beginnings” 

Evening Service—.1 udgmg ()ih*'m 
Kf llnW-MI'll.

('hurles Stewart ('itmmins, one of
thv oldest and lient. known residents grow Womens Institut*, which 
°l Millgrove, iln-d at Ins home on postponed to ,Juuuar.\ Ith, was hold 
Friday. .Ianuary 1 Ith m his *.MMh at the homo of Mrs. RoU-rt Smith.

The ItiM-Hinlfor meet in g of tho Mill 
was1 For SaleI }

Tho Church Club moots Wed ties ,. , .
da.x evening at S ,,V|.H*k. Mooting 1 *..< lion, on tho old I ho mooting opened w ith tho prest
in vli.iih’i' i,l Siiriiil . niiimiit,.,. Iiimn-«lri„i. wIiitv liis entire lif,. was ,1,'iit, Mrs. Hunter, in the eliair, and

5 b

His lifo was marked hy after the usual business session, a 
a cheerfulness and sincerity that piano duet was given hy the Misses 
hi-.light him success Mi everything Susie Itolierts and Ruth Flatt, a 
I'** undertook. while honesty with 1 violin and piano duet hy Mr. Stewart 
him was a h\ -word. Ho was a Feilde of Waterdown and Miss Mary 
'«launch Mipportcr of the Millgrove Smith, and an interesting paper ou 
Methodist church, and always took breadmaking hy Mrs. John Rolierts. 
a keen interest in political affairs.

1 Kitchen Range and 1 Feeder, Burrow 
Stewart & Milne make, good as new. Must 
sell on account of moving. Apply to

=
ü Methodist Church
i REV C. !.. POOLE. H. I).. Pastor 

Sunday School In p m.
Public Services 11 a m and 7 p. m.
Morning Subject—Pilate’s Super

scription.
Evening Subject — A • r**«»«I Man 

in Questionable Places
V<«ung Peoples Service.,!! Moiida.\ Toronto, and Roland and Kenneth of «pleated to bring an account of the

ma
= The next meeting will he at theH. SEVENSi He leavo lo mourn hi- loss, be- h°nie ot Mrs. Win. Macartney on 

«•id» s his wife, three sons. Edgar <>l January 26th. Each member is re-
=

Phone 199 WaterdownF Evening at S p.m.
Prayer Service 

Evening at S p. m
All are Welcome at these services

Millgrove. and two daughters. Mrs. most enjoyable and profitable even- 
'I hui -1 .1 cdin Mitchell of Waterdown and mg they have had or could have.

Prizes will be given for the three 
best papers. The judges for the con
test are Mis. (’. tioodbrand. Mrs. J.

i Mrs. .1. C. Smith of Hamilton.
The funeral took place from his 

lute home on Sunday afternoon to 
Millgrove cemetery.

1
= Stewart and Rev. C. R. Albright. A 

good musical program is promised.m Public School Essays
b C S m KNS f, 11 ('.KKKNH

LocalsA Loyal Dog
( hu-e in a great batt le a snow storm 

• ■.inie up and the ollicer was lost. .1, .t:i 
Marie, a sablier, had a faithful dog. 
The other soldiers -ail that they 
would In* lost ton if they went I • tind 
the ollicer. I»i.t .1 < au M :iie said 

h it he world lied t) e o . 
a long search th y found I he otlierr 
in a snow I«.ü.!; frozen. He w.i- : ken 
to a farm house, an l vvh»*u he , 
see le- ask .!<■ -.m who found him . ud 
lie answered •• M \ dog found x -• . “

\\ illi For lies. S.-I-. - id Room.

Ê Millgrove1 To Let Miss Enclin Roberts ha- accepted 
the position ot Librarian of the Pub
lic Library.

The Rev. .1 (dm Coburn of Toronto
1 preached here on Sunday last, on the 

spiritual interests of the ForwardA 5 room Cottage with garage, chicken 
house and half acre good garden land.

= Mr. RurdiT" (iunity Kilbrid-- Movement. 
xMMted with Mr. and Mrs. A. Newell5 Miss Clara Vale of Manitoba is

B A Per ,, , Thursday.
visiting at the home ot Mr. KennethË Mis. E. II Slater and ehildren Cummins, 

leave today for their new home in 
(‘atharilies.

= Wentworth Reality Co.= Mi-- Nora Rayner of (ilenwood
= vi-r.i l with M i-s Eileen Pepper on
= The Misses i.eta and Jean Hi'/gins Sunday last. 

• -I Hamilton spent the week end with 
Mrs. I>. M. Hibson.Waterdown, Ontario 

Phone 100 or 10-2

Mrs. t’has. Cummins is visiting 
some of her friends in Toronto this

=
i A Brave Dog Miss Nanv.x McMillan id' Camp. week. 

Once there was a dog over .it the '"dlville i- visiting her brother, Mr.
Ili- trench xv a « to be looked N«il McMillan. Mill street

I
I
l

Mis. Wallace Foster's baby is un
der the doctor’s care.

after, lb* was leave dog. Tlii is 
what. he did. 1 was to e.irr;. food 
to the soldiers in the trench. One 
time he was shot in the hind leg and

Mi-s Johnson and .Mr. Hut.^jinson 
of Hamilton visited with Mr\uiil 
Mr>. Wm. Lang*on on Sunday.

Mr. Fred Créés has purchased a 
few acres of land laying in the east, 
side of Ken. Cummins’ farm near the j

Mr. and Mr- 1 >. Pel hernia of Villa village. It looks a- if Fred mightstill he hopped along on time legs, 
lie was shot in the li».dy, luit he hail ,v >'all* i on Mr. and Mrs. E l. he going to join the benedicts and 
nearly reached the trench. 11 • -treteh Rlagdeu and other relatives on Wed- In-come a eiti/en of our village, 
ed out and the soldiers got the food. uesday last.

Headquarters 
For Confectionery

Picking chickens off the roost 
M •-■•* Velma ami Lota S w ,-H have -•■cm- t<> be a favorite pastime around 

i'turned home from Toronto . ft**r here lately, but a sharp lookout now

Alan < iriiliu. Second (‘la--.
il

spending a week with their si-ter. i- being kept for the offenders. 
Mrs. Lowns.

Christmas in Sweden
Every country has to own way oi 

celebrating Christmas. In Sweden 
the people gei in the bes* sheaf in Flatiihoro and \\ I'erdown Agriciil- place on Sunday last was largely at- 
the harvest time and put it in the tural Society v ill held today in the a"1 tided. Tie* servi- es at the home 
granary until Christina- time.

The funeral of Mr. (’has. Cummins
The annual meeting ot the East one of our old pioneers, which took

s

Neilson’s Chocolates Hell house it - o' ; irk and church were conducted bv Rev. 
C. R VIbright assisted hy Rev. J. 
M i’op. land of Hamilton.

Then t hey ,«•* it out the day before 
Christmas and put a big blue ■ -loth 
around it and »le* father puts it on a 
post. Then the children all bow th**ir 
heads to the east. west, south and

Mi-s (ierlrude Bristow, o' the 
Publie school staff last year, has 
been appointed Mu-i il Directress in 
the Midlatnl, On*, selio.,, .

in
BULK - BARS - BOXES .Diiin'l Know.

and S' imj-Min li >• 1 been 
.«!- in ihe • i In i v ears of 
. h ' li ■« ho very Ion* ago 

- ' ■ i'»"k to tlii',:-* If a w ife, and
'posed to follow the 
.ipproach of Simp- 

• I muniph grew near, 
mow in- lmended to pro- 
• ’ • l\ lady, hui first of

. ! <!••< l<l«*d to have a little
, m 1rs opt fi n nd Stlmpson. 

■■ on .ill n i v w hen j on pro-
TIihii ill,- n.lhnr an,I ,-liiMrci, h,vl'l'1"" Ml>

m, a slvigh and go off in II,h u,„„I. parent,. Mr ,„„l Mi- X. K. Alt,.11. i > 1 >'■ I'm if 1
gH a n.ns,mas !'!,«, „,. iu„l utl,,rl„.r,. IO, ........ 1 ,.\ 'TmL';; IZT* ,Mm '

evening lor their home in lie West.

Ti e Ladies’ Adult Bible < ! -- •!north asking all the birds th come 
and lrive tie ir Christmas dinner off the Methodist '•hurch will hold their 
the shea If. Then they ill -ing this «.uuual meet ing for election of officersCream Toffee Licorice, all-sortsi ' : • I p.- Of pi I

' ■» I* id '1 h*
' , I

on Tuesday evening. January 2’», at 
S o’eliH'k at t lie home of M

tlii- little verse.
< if •Pontefract Cakes= Come all y birds from east to west.

Coine freely from jour cosy nest,
Of golden grain now eat your till.

Let joyeous song to heavens thrill, little da u g life i ,il Hanna, Alta , who

N |I hul-OII.E
Pastiles and Jujubes Gums 

Black Currants
s Mr. an,I Mr-. M. R. Se.-kmaii and

!
!

Assorted Gums Horehound Twist
father hows his head t«• the old spruce 
tree asking U to spare the little treePure Licorice Sticks Our I- loin Mills.

«"an.ida i a great flour millingThe opening ot t he new school is 
and it hows its heud us if to say “yes” „ow SHt for Thttmd ix Inuuarv *>7t I ' ','1 I V A • «nding iu ihe census re-
The» til,, »......their .kirf, Md go T1„. ....... . ,, c. Bigg,'.ill „,Ut ÏÏTm'ÎÎ "’^'Z n,!,^
home and decorati* their tree. And f|lH 0|»eiiiiig ceremonies. Addresses r,0,u 1 1 s:: esiHbllshmentK Capital
Hut is how (hey sp.-iul ...................... „ |,v Mr. Il„l,I’ulilu- S. hnol In,, àn-l <mtoh'wMh%SM.Î«%Ve ' w
Sweden. peetor, and others w ill lie part of the ,l 'idled through the mills during

.r. , , , , Mia* >ear. Canada is more and more
afternoon program. Fite school rliil- ifrindlii'-- lier own wheat and export-

=
m

i Charles Thomas, Third RoomB. Batchelor=
droit luxe IH*en faithfully working »1;* 11 fh"»r.

CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. M. Blake Binkley wishes to past three weeks.
on their part ot the program for the The (lonin Hum.

ranada claims to have the largestChemist and Druggist 
WATERDOWN

Altogether the
thank the King's Daughters for re- day promises to lie a verv interesting sCna*-, dam in ihe world, the Oouin,
... * . .. .- . . ,, ' .it the head of ihe St. Maurice river,

memtiermg her so kindly at < lirist- and important one. ( ereinony will Q„*be<. with a (.-parity double that
commence promptly at 2 o'clock.

m

of the Assouan dam In Egypt.

,

?*.
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II TO YOU- 
I I Will

MOTHEO. OIDHT YOU 
SAY I COULD CO TO 
THE ZOO IF I PASSED 

ALL MY .EXAMS ?

=
I

CURRENT COMMENT I
JL

HOME
SWEET
HOME

l
THE BRITISH COMMON. 

WEALTH.
ness and greed. and man himself 

, must ronnti'rart and neutralise thorn 
by enlightenment, wtadorn, uneelfliih 
nm« and kindnes*. The evil force* 
are no more welcome under l<enln* 
than under Wilhelm, but many it* 
deluded and persuaded Into follow!» .g 
the autocracy under the guts* of the 
lower which they rejected under the 
gulae of the upper class leadenrhlp.
Ith ought to he a enfHelent warning 
to the world in general that the flmt 
thfng that îœnlne's followem do In to 
kill all the educated and Intelligent 
people in their community. Thie in- 
eurrection againat the sanfiy end 
eonae of a nation is a clear Indication 
of the lunacy of the leadership which 
Bolshevism honora. It le character
istic of lunacy that every lunatic 
thinks all the rest of the world mad.
Ijenlne in determined that the whole 
world eh all be infected with the Run
ts tan lunacy. Hln agents are at work 
in every country and there are 
enough foolish people everywhere to 
give them a large following Re
volt and rebellion are advocated and 
In our clone-pecked civilian Mon it la 
eaeh to sow the mind and prepare 
the harvest of the whlf.-wtnd. Gen
eral Hofftnaa, who nent !>enlne into 
Russia an a means of breaking down 
Russian resistance to Germany, now I 
ronfesses thM he hid undented ! Anvemment» directly, but credit l* 
IjeMne'n power lor evil end neither I Wld"'-V "c,>d"d »nd ,or '..ended 
knew nor foresaw the danger to hu
manity from the oonseqnence* of this 
Journey of Bolshevism to Russia.'
The danger now Is imminent and 
must be faced and overthrown this 
year it the world Is not to he plunged 
into a chaos o? violence and barbar
ism. Ler.ine is quite frankly push-

Ü
Decemb leans of ths Round 

Table melntalna the high standard 
this periodical hea set, mA In placing 
before Its readers the heel available 
advlcee ooecernlng the affaire of the 
Umpire, and of the world ae touching 
the Empire. does en absolutely es
sential work without undue bln* or 
partisanship The Round Table doc* 
of course support the IlrltUA con
nection. bnl It do® so with modem 
lion end Judgment It accepte Mr. 
Duncan Hall e "main concluslem that 
some further mechanism for co-oper
ation 1» neceesary to keep the peo
ples of the British Common wealth a 
united force in international pointer." 
It gives ite reasons—"that the con
tinued unity of the British Common
wealth of nations la necessary to the 
freedom of ite peoples and to the, 
progress of mankind.” and that, be
cause it le the freest and moet re- 
sponsible Commonwealth in the 
world It “arouses the hoetllity and 
Jealousy of lew advanced civiliza
tion», and has the duty of helping to 
protect and educate in the arts of 
self-government those ba< kward peo
ples who are not yet capable of stand
ing alone." It le thin very attitude 
however like that of Joseph whidt 
annoyed his brethren that leads the 
"backward peoples" to say, "Shalt 
tliou Indeed reign over ue? or shalt 
hhou Jmdeod have dominion over 
us?” It is d'fficult for the other na
tions to believe In the disinterested
ness of the British Commonwealth as 
the Round Table expands their 
policy. The only answer to this oh 
jectlon is the demonstration of ab
solute dlsfntereetcdnew which would 
be necessary to convince these 
critics, and it must he confessed there 
is a e-'riou* difficulty here to be met. 
The second article is on "The Pass
ing of Woodrow Wilson” for whom it 
foresee* posthumous fame.” Wood- 
row Wilson has been an nus#ore 
First Citizen, but no more austere 
taac Washington. He has bcc.i on 
obstinate executive, but no more ob
stinate than Lincoln. Like them, he 
has b-’en reviled. Like them, he has 
been charged with treason tn office. 
Like thorn, he has been a supremely 
lonely man.” Of his successor it 
says: “The Senator is n man fifty-
five voara old. of mediocre ability, 
of limited vision, of no experience is 
large affaire, and of * reactionary 
turn of ntlnd. He has apparently bo 
grasp whatever of economic prob
lem». He has shown no social sense 
except of a paternalistic kind. He 
baa given no indication that he un
derstands the infinite complexity of 
foreign attaire, or that be has any 
knowledge of the obscure sources of 
vrar. He ia a kindly dignified gen
tleman. 'with • faculty of bringing 
men together.' All the Conserva
tive Influences in the country are 
put on horseback by bis election, and 
he himself would have it so." Th .se 
who wish to understand Egypt, in
ternational finance, the Ang'.o-Jap- 
anese alliance and the problems of 
the United Kingdom, India, (Vnada. 
Australia, South Africa and N«-w Zea
land cannot ignore these perspicac 
ious and perspicuous pages.

\K by :Eel ' "A, &Hurst V
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ill-adjusted method of taration; the 
effect being to Intensify the rise in 
prices; the conference did not rec
ommend any attempt to stabilise the 
value of gold "and gravely doubts 
whether any such attempt could suc
ceed;" central banks of Issue should 
be established where none exist;

2 Public Health Talks w:: :(By Dr. J. J. Middleton)J

«z
Provincial Board o# Health.

* Question, Pertaining to Medical Subject, Will Be Anowered In Thl, 
Paper If Letters Are Sent to Dr. J. J. Middleton, Parliament 

Buildings. Toronto.
*credits, except for considerations of 

humanity, should not be accorded by
: 6

Mentally defective people in large are a great hindrance to chose who
Not only do their habits 

lower the morale

terms, between countries prepared 
to co-operate.
If people worked as hard in peace as 
they did during war we should have 
plenty of every tiling, but it is neces
sary to work as hard for production 
as it was for destruction A pamphlet 
containing the Report and Resolu
tions of the Conference has been pub 
listaed by the ïveague of Nation s Un
ion and may be had from Hod (1er & 

■ Stoughton.

numbers are roaming at large are norma!, 
throughout the Province, spreading and actions tend to 
disease and reproducing their own of other children, but the class work 
defective kind. Abundant proof of is hindered by the co-mlngling of the 
tho seriousness of this situation has two grade» of intellect. There should 
Ix-or obtained in Toronto and oth*»r bn in every school district a special 
t-'ities by social service workers who « i.is.- for mental defectives who could 
are making extensive Investigations | bn dolt with separately by a teacher 
a'.ong the lines of mental hygiene. j specially trained In mental hygiene 

Heredity undoubtedly plays s big • Th- s - rhldren would tncludu those 
part in this ••ondltion of defective j who are dull or slow-witted, those 
mentality, f<r although there are ex- thievishly Inclined, those n'.wuy» got- 
ceptions, it i‘= nature's habit to repro- j tine, into mischief which seem» to 
dure in kind. How Utr-n cm this ! take th-:a unawares. The classes 
state of affaire he rectify d" A of school children mi-lit Ind- e l be 
scheme based on Medical Lxainlna- I further graded by scientific methods. 
th»n to prevent mentally

It would appear that

Ing hi* policy of overthrowing every 
"bourgeois" government, and of us
ing the same governments where he 
can to advance his aims. It. is essential that thoIn Egypt. ■
in Turkev In Mesopotamia, in Per- | P"°P1<‘ everywhere, if they do 
ala. in India „ weli as in the west- I wanl flvütotion to com- to ruin, 
orn nail,me. not omitting .he Peltod i shoa,d re'>or‘ and lMr= 10
States and farads, this subtle and : 
destructive propaganda 1* being es- j 
tnbilsiud end everywhere the Ignor
ant and the Unexperienced are being 
lured into antagonism agaist the bet
ter informed and the Initiated. Iienino 
cannot expect to carry on for another 
year without eoma reinforcement of

defective | and progress noted as Urn r<**uit of 
people fr<nn getting married, is be- special training. ‘

! iug thought out. but this would only 
deal in pa-t with the problem as the 

•><) ‘ j question of illegitimacy has to bo 
Thirty-nine na- , nsldvred. Many of th»- lllugiiimatn 

eon- I children born have mothers who are 
, frrence. the Canadians being Messrs. I distinctly below the par of 
I O. P. Camel le. J. M. Gundy end Hugh 1 men,el <'apafi,!r' «• «"'•»>

Guthrie.

cut nut the war stuff, face the facts, 
trade together with the least 

! siblv restrictions, 
lions- were represented in the

More Variety Needed.
For children of school age and old

er, therp is not nt pres ;it a suffic
ient number <.f variety of institution* 

average l<> accommodate the case* varying
servie* from m.ental defects to imbecility.

! workers find out in dealing with such 1 l’r inlin e.. * and definitely fecble-
| cases. This, no doubt, app'ins also thv,ro provision made-
. ») many of the fathers of >uch tin:- Puo»c opinion has recognized the

his authority, so that it Is reasonab'.e HUMS FREE OF THE POET, j “ efiÎL JÎÏÎ
to expect this year such an effort on 1 Gsbrie'.o D.Xmune» has made , t, improve the condition of humanity ma,,|T -espects aro bright and seem-
the part of Bolshevism na will sum- enough trouble for Italy and South j both mentally and physically. J,™ b#^

... »e foree, of law .nd order j Kur....... rank bin. with Can En improved. ?.°ÏL..Œ StolLViM Cu5
the idot who burned tho temple of One ni.int. however, that should be community as is the criminal. The 
Ephesus. He appeared to be in- emphasised in that whatever part i Toronto Psychiatric Clinic, conducted
spire d by no Anthony Hope novel or h"r71,lf>' »!e/" ,•”*,* ' hud'a ”lenl*. I :’v • CToep of physicians, psychotog-
n .... , . . cond.tion at birth, ite menta.ity no ists, and a certain association which

comic opera plot, and he ha* sac- i„sti cHan its physical make-up. can takes a scientific interest in mental
rlflced en ugh blood and treasure to | bo Improved by scientific oare and \ abnormalities, is being conducted at
save the live» of the starving cbil- I '1~£ during the earlv month» and present in the out-patient's wing of
dren of Au.trii and Hunearr. Rla y-1'*'-» of Ite life. The human hr.in the Toronto General Hospital The

. , , . .. " ... develops wry rapidly In Infancy and cases come from tho Public schools
romantic idea of delivering Hume childhood, much more rapidly than tiie Juvenile Courts, Industrial Homos

the body, and hence the urgent need and various other institution*
for sufficient nourishment of the throughout the city, and provide ♦**-
right kind, during this critical atage cm!lent clinical material. But till*
of human life. A-t five year» of ago, only touches the fringe of what is u>
about time when a child begins to , b ; d :i \ The problem is Province- 
go to school Its brain capacity has to j wide, indeed it H a national and in- 
a certain extent already been deter- j tarnation:-.! prob’-m. Science can 
mined. From this one can r».idly mi far. but public opinion must 
see how important is a scheme of j awakened u, come to the support of
child welfare that will include the eu | science before verv gr<ut advances
per vision of infant feeding from the . nn b- nud ■ i>. .. the problem
time tin- child Is born, and so coun- j will have to he approached fr-.itn the
teract in some decrcn any defects of ! preventive a- well as tho curative as
heredity poet, and many difficulties will hava

fechool eblidren with low mentality l t > be s.irm- untvd.

in Christendom to withstand.

FINANCIAL CONFERENCE 
ADVICE.

It is perhaps less widely known 
than it ought, to be that the Interna
tional Financial Conference at Brus
sels three months ago was emphati
cally a peace conference, end used 
the strongest argument against war 
that finance know*--the world can
not afford it.

appears to have been based on a mls- 
app^*hension, and the people of 
Fiume were well considered in the 

j work like blaze*, pay taxes honestly, 
eepecl.xlly the wealthy, save like 
Hetty Green, and that the nation's 

| arrangements made for them and ex- 
1 cept for a few were quite satisfied to 
fall in with the plans proposed. The 
.May or the city after the surrender 

General Caviglia, supplanted 
D'Annu.uio in tin* negotiations and it

"Th<* statement# pre- | 
Rented to the conference show that, t
on an average, some 20 per cent, of 
the national expenditure is still be
ing d«»roted to the maintenance of 
armaments and 7o préparai ions for I to

The conference desires to af
firm with the utmost emphasis that is to be hoped that all parties will 

remain satisfied. An open door an l 
free entry to tho port wih a guaran
tee against disturbance should be 
sufficiently satisfactory torms for any 
city which flourishes chieily on its 

° trancient trad*-, both of Unports and 
; exports. Aa lb* gateway» of the

the world cannot afford this expen
diture."
earliest pose tide abandonment of all 
"uneconomical and artificial

Next is recommended the THE ORACLE SPEAKS, ! 
NEW YEAR’S PROPHECY

is'ant, which will seriously ami«ars#s 
ill • country for a tim# 
tli-re will be grave financial dllfl- 

i cult;. » with a mensco of bankruptcy 
; and » statesmans life in danger

la tile la»

tires which conceal from the people 
the true economic situation." 
duct Ion to the limit, both on the part

THE MENACE OF 1921.
In thl» present year of 1921 we are 

likely to experience the fuH force of 
the reaction after the war la social 
abtiUltkm and agitation. The tre
mor of violence which still ehnkes 
humanity ae the result of the Ger
man outbreak of 1914 ha* found It* 
laet responsive vibration tn the op
posite pale of autocracy among the 
anarchic, she desperate, the criminal.
Lenlne In Russia 1# the Lucifer of 
this inferno, and whatever idealism 
or alleged philanthropy he or his fol
lowers profese hie actions work out 
to exactly the same reeult# ae the
fine phraec» and “kultur” of Wll- ! .... . . , „

,, _. . . Allies and those In the League of Na-belm II. The tendency has been to 1 , , „ .
... tiens, that they "should at one* re- ignorc L.intne or to find in him the i .... . . ,____  „ . establish fell and friendly co-opora-possiblllty of great human and soc- ... . . ....... , , . tion and arrange for the unrestrictedial achievements. In three years he Interchange of commodities in order

has wrought a worse desolation In 1 .. __ , . _
i. ! ttiat the essential unity of FTuropeanRussia than Wilhelm did In France : ^u^. ' . . , .. - , economic Sife may not be ImpairedIn four. What ia not understood le . , .. , . . _ by the erection of artificial economic

?n ''?*ZLZ Z , T bwrt^ •• <*»>«• Pol"» noted
•g"",e lre lu,t ** reîoeal*' T. tt.. I. future "toen. tA.t ere re-

qulred for urgent capital purposes 
must be met out of the real 
of the people;" the first step to rais
ing fre* money moet be to fond the 
undigested floating obligations; lu- 
OMten to In tact

I
WHERE WERE THE TIN ISLANDS?of capital and of labar. was insisted ; 

on and a willing acceptance especial
ly by the wealthy, of "the charges 
necessary to remedy the present sit
uation." After this came "the duty 
of every patriotic citizen to practice 
th* etrlctest poselble economy,” such 
private action being "the indispen- 
eahlo hi sis for the fiscal measures 
required to restore public finances." 
Th-» Last recommendation was to the 
"States which hare been created or 
enlarged a* the results of the war," 
which p*aet!oal!y Includes all the

MEDIUM •‘REVEALS'* THE FU
TURE OF WORLD AFTER 

CONSULTING 4TARS.

st&ies in Its hinterland it I» impor
tant Uiat no barrier should

I
Where were the tin laiaud.*? a»ks 

tho Children*• their access to thu soa, and ÜU» piolnt 
, hae been met.

!
.Newspaper. Every 

boy and girl hue been taught that the 
i'hoenlcians visited Britain

I
iSerious polltioaJ and labor troublw.

wHh Preeident Wilson n life endan 1 
gered. are part of America » fortune 
for 1921
veiled" at Paris recently.

the time of Julius Caesar to get tin 
I f< r um' iu the manufActure of bronze. 
, They little been told that when the 

Madame !>o Teletne. successor to ^ilii ‘t>. although little or no lino is 
the prescient Madame De Thebes, af- | l^nde, <»r Caselterldes. they mean the 
ter long study of the star?, predicted firülle», altli uvh lit : lo or no tin Ls- 

appamnt aimle** braying today what i« in store for tho world ; l-"nds wore. Some historian* thought 
of donkey# is a sure It id lent r of rain, aext year. Tiie fetes have mixed they were the II'. tie island» at the 
All animal show uaeaelnets when bitter medicines for most of the na- r.crth-west c*vntr of tipaln, while 
rain i* earning. ITog* croak wi:h a tlons. she said 8hn found
loud, hoarse noiatt. ow.s ncrtcch, pi*a" things in sight:
ccck» scream, urn! ducks and * •«•#• England Series economic and eo- 
a:e unuHUaily nol»y. This is said to clsl dtfficuities. 
h due to the re .ixtion of thilr nerve# Be glum Intornationai worrie».
by tho damp ulr. wtikih makes tnero Italy--,, n v- luntary attempt.
uneasy. Vat» »noezo and woah their 1 Spain -A most troubled industrial lo clear up the mystery. Tin ha» b *eu 
ears when rain threatens, although j sknation. : found in cor.bldvrable quantifie# iu
tiie deluge may not route for four or j |y«rtural--A revolution. ! the Hr bride», and everything #ug-
flve hour» later. Dog* get rewtie»». Turkey—Dismemberment. I g“sta that these are the fatuous tin
and arè tn and out of tho house an I lie sola—Increased dtooninr with ' it lands of tho old writers. The
hour or so before rain come». This the prwwnt regime imperilled and ! mystery has largely arisen owing to
is eaid to be dua to irritation »ot up ' l^nlne's Ufe endangered. } the fact that the Phooulclatt*. wtio
by the damp air. It is somewhat ex j Franc»—Further dlvtoion of the flo- ! were cunning trader», and did not 
traordlnary, but man 1» the only anl- ere! party; difficult!*» over labor : want anyone else to poach oa tkelr
mal that cannot naturally perceive »id religious questions. In tbe spring i preserves, kept tho eource of their
approaching rain uni®* he happen» , wlU com» en Improvement of finan- i tin secret. This discovery of tin in 
tu have rheumatic tendencies. r-lal and commercial conditions and a the Hebrides I» a very Interesting

-7--------------------- decreae# In the number of dlvoreee. tact, and it will be curious if the h>-
Bome of tbe larger ocean-going 1 a change of Government will come lands that first brought Britain Into

___ _ . veeaele are equipped with steam ttre- during the summer and possibly a prominence ehould again become u
imraeauflc end fighting apparntue. aptare of the alllanoee now en-eource a# wealth and tonne.

i
TRUE WEATHER PROPHETS.
Plants and animals ar« the weather 

phophets nature ha* provided
Madame I)e Teleme “re-

Dandellon* always fold up 
their leaves when rain is a: band. 
So do clover, trefoil and tho pimp r-

1. The t1
these i others have believed that they had 

i no real existence, and that in speak- 
ing of them the author* merely meant 
to indicat.• that tin came from over- 

Now, however, an important 
discovery has been made that seems

'

able ae mogneeiem or oiecbricity. 
They are evil *■ plague, peettlence 
and famine are evil.
gorded

tingeThey ere re- 
hinseelfeoourg®, bet

Tfuw Ml Wra el Igaormace, eMfbb-

t
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THE WATERDOWN REVIEW Miss Lily E. Bailey
VIOLINIST

TIME TABLE
Waterdown Bu» Service

Leave WiiimVmn

1.30 p. m.
V15 p. m.

Leave Hamilton
0.45 a. m. 
t.:to p. m.
0.15 p. m.

IsMird «wry Rriduv mutnmg from the 
office, I 'Ui. Ian Slnet, V alvrilown 

hvliM npt h n >V Mi | ' r vinii I' 11ht' lu the 
I ulteil Si:i• .Vi « ville entra

AdvrrtixiiiK rue*. Iiirtii'lnil cm »ppln .iimn 

C, II C.KI I NI.
I dll»»r mul I'uhlisher 
Member V W N A

Say It with FlowersIfil'loimi 1'iinitv 1'ollene 1/wlon, For

Mo v .h mincie for ii lew itioti t >ii | ' il» 
l oi i .iiOut i-nriM uliii*' I'hntii 157

Linkert's Bread
Fresh Every Day at

Dougherty’s
Meat Market

Lillycrop Bros.
FRIDAY. JANUARY 21. 1921

CARPENTERS AND 
BUILDERS

Tit AIM \\IITI DOMINION.

( etna<h< Ilu* I!If Ii Market In bellow 
Dominion.

t tinucla I ml nil other countries In 
supplying the colony of Tt Inldud with , 
foodnlttff* In I f* 1 D, complete trade 
MtuilstlCH for ihat year, which have 
Juki been published. show The Im
portation of fonilH offs from 4'nnadu 
was over ihn" ij i art era of a Million 
ilollufH greiti.'i In value than In the 
I revloie! vent. amount Inic to $4.2»:..
«iss. an .-nr ilno $ : 4x5.4 86 The hulk 
of lhis eon-iv.- 'l of Hour and nail hull

During the yenr food Fluff* valued 
at $2.588.534 were Imported front 
the !Tnlted States, $580.536 from 
Britain and $1.504. to4 front British 
dominion* and possessions nth* r 
than Canada.

Canada sold this colony raw ma
terial valued at $203.270 n* against 
$90,165 In the previous year and 
manufactured article* valued at 
$065.6*8. against $2 v*. 7 4 in the 
previous year. In mnnufuctitred 
art lei es the Old Count rv had a big 
h ad. Impôt talions in 101 ft being 
valued at $3 358.024. in the previous ISti Bedford Road 
veer the value of manufacture'' 
roods purchased from Great Brit.' 
was $2.517.518.

The total import trade with Audits
adii showed a considerable increase Bookkeeping 
during the year, being $5.096.764 as 
compared with $:*.,859.224 in the , 
ortevious year. While this Increase 
vas largely

Waterdown Ontario
f Christmas Time*

FIRST CLASS

Shoe Repairing
30.1 can save you 

Christmas (lifts in Jewelery and 
Watches. Prurnpt delivery.

m yniir

The Sawell GreenhousesNelson Zimmerman
\ 11 wi tk pron.ptly attended to 

Reasonable ('barges
“The Fine Watch Specialist”

Opposite Post Office. NX aterdown

H. NIC0L
Farm For Sale1 Hindus .‘"tieet Waterdown

100 acre Farm. South-east half 
lot I I. con. 4. known as 11 tggtnson 
homestead. Frame dwelling, bank 
barn, large shed, fine clay loirn 
soil. One mile west of Waterdown 
For particulars apply to Jas. E. 

Toronto, Oni. Eager. Waterdown.

Crate & Prince
Public Accountant»

For SaleSolicits
Statements

Reports
Systems

IncrmeTax I Range and 1 Feeder in good 
condition. A. J Thomas. Phone 

1 9 3. Waterdown_________________
due to the steady rise in

prices, the proportion of the import ■
trade held by Canada shows that the ■■ S
Dominion has steadily increased its 9 ^
share, being 20.5 per cent. In 1919. ai 1 LI J 117 J •
18.6 percent in 1918. 18.1 percent ilO. 1 tlHrO W 000 111
in 1917. and 9.1 per cent, in 1915 J J1 ■ 1
This Increase has been largely at the $t0VC OF COFOWOOU 16112111 
expense of the Mother Country which °

the flour Fred Thomas. Phone 148

For Sale 1
Good Dwelling with large gar

den. Main street Waterdown. 
Apply at Review Office.

For Sale
shows a steady decrease. In 
trade it is stated that Canada now To be moved. 5 roomed frame 

house with summer kitchen. Pos- 
ssession Dec. 1st. Bargain for 
some person with vacant lot.

John 1 Crusoe. NX’aterdown

practically has a monopoly.
Canada now furnishes most of the 1 

In 1919 jbutter used in Trinidad.
$44.289 worth of butter from Cana
dian dairies was sold In this market, 
while cheese to the value of $12.907 
came from the Dominion. The int-

Notice
Will take in Plain Sewing at

ports of condensed milk are also 1m- home. ^rs- Fçarl ^ *ar^' ^ n,on 

portant, amounting to $40.056 In j street, rhone I I j ring j.
1919. Among other leading Items 
supplied by Canada during the year 
were : paper, $32.236 : painters’ col
ors and material!. $33.719; rubber 
manufactures, $4 7.332; undressed 
timber. $103.315 :

For Sale
I Happy I bought Range, and 

I Burrow. Stewart fc Milne feeder 
No. 9. Apply to Isaac Baker.For Sale

Wire For Us!I set Iron Harrows, good ar new 
I Disc Harrows. I Springtooth 

The trade in rubber manufactures Cultivator, and I Team NX agon, 
is a comparatively new development \Vj|| sell cheap for quick sale, 
and Includes largely canvass rubber- Frank Johnston,
soled shoes, for which a big demand 
had developed here as a substitute 
tor leather shoes.

The export trade to Canada 
bowed a decrease in 1919. being 

$793.180 as compared with $1,081.- 
689 in 1918. The four chief exports 
to Canada are sugar, cocoa, coco
nuts. and molasses, all of which, ex- 

showed declines in

For Saledressed timber
$67.977.

2 Building Lots. 6s ft. frontage 
on Mill and Victoria Sts. < )pposite 
new school. Apply W. J. Spence And We will Wire for You

For Sale For Sale
2 Good Brood Sows apply to 

Clifford Markle Millgrove.
GREENE BROS.I 1 eather Rocker. I Leather 

Armchair. I Single Bed complete 
I Child's Cot. 2 Rugs and other 
hotis'*hi Id goods. Mrs. Ed. Slater Electrical Work and Supplies

For Sale«•opt coconuts, 
he year. WaterdownPhone 10-2House For Sale Sorrel Mure 10 years old. good 

driver. Apply at Review Office.Tin* Tmmih'ter Swans.
In » ...... ... ins ,» of Hi.- Toronto ! On Mil! street opposite Knox

Mail and Kmmre there appeared a ; church. Best restdental district r> q i
news Item in tb • ft'- «•• il*- i n a very : | 1 stories, concrete. R rooms, e- 1 OF tJ3l6

. V. r"T,toorn°“ ! teclric ligh>. cell.,. 8ood well .n«t 2 M,ed C utters, also 2 He.lers 
cistern, large lot with some fruit, fresh would make nice family

cow s apply S. Frank Smith Rhone
i 167

THE PRODUCT OF EXPERIENCE
,- n •re, ole rv 

hr.fc were !
ion trumpet r s\v. : mi .1 Ink . and 
•hat the Dominion Biological Sum > 1 
had put a cu rl r them. Last 
summer Mr. I« M. Barne«. curator 
of the Field Museum. Chh-ngo. said I 
that lh- Vnlted Stall s Biological Sur
vey had discovered two pairs of , 
trumpeter swans breeding in . lake 
in Yellowstone I* rk. and that they 
had placed a vei ; strict guard over *°

This is all very good n- ws to bird I — 
lovers, as there is not a move beau- | 
fiful bird in North America than the | 

and attlhorltles were 
ink that the last re- 

was the hi g male in the

a
A. Newell. Agent.

Fcr Sale " Made in Can.ni.»30 acres choice land with good FoT Sslc

buildimiS, near Waterdown apply < hraP
]. c. Lanpfnrd. Phone 102 apply to W B. Markle Phone »i 

NX’aterdown. tine

The day is past for risking money on 
transportation experiments.

Present Commercial Car requirements 
demand power, strength, dependability, 
appearance and economy of operation.

pan
tile Chevrolet One Ton Truck these are 
what you get.

For SaleFor Sale
1> Anviiua

2 Young C alves 2 days old. (). Wyandotte II 
I . Miles. Phone 36-4.

Hens (lies stiam 11 W hite 
cru* and I Rooster.

>tratn 10 White Leghorn**, (iuild strain | 
These hens are laving well. Also One ■ 
Buckeye 1 lit egg Incubator and 1 Brooder i 
only used twice Apply to A .1 Thomas 
Rhone 193.

trump* ter swan, 
beginning to lh 

bird
Guild' '

fur—and intiialnlng
National Bark %'•«> al Washington 
Mr. Frank Mill* r. the gant* keeper .it 
the Old Solders' Home. Quincy. Ill .
recently declared that he well remem- e_ .
hers the tint. wh*n In the late fall , I' resit Milch Cow. Apply to y\ m 
he could run down the row * of rorn P-ttrn'intn. Phone 32-4. NXatet - 
and kill with a stick the big t ruin pc- tjoVvn 
tors before they imild l ise to U>. The __________
trumpeters unfortunutely took the 1 
Mississippi river course, while the 
whistler swans took the Great loikes 
and the Pacific ro.-*u trips while ml- j 
grating, and the Mississippi Is a ter good n* new. i 
rihly destructive course for a huge l. trl on Also j 
bird to travel. ! M/r .*>. n* w Mile*

These arc what you

For Sale

For Sale W. W. Livingstone
CARLISLE, ONTARIOt% Modern Seven Room Bungalow 

with bath, elecrtic light and «II 
modern conveniences. Appiv to 

Automolnlv Skates ard Shoe', 'i/e *>. H. Slater, Waterdown.
■osI »U 75. will ••ell 

>air of Ross high hoots, 
and lieeL. cheap

For Sale

All Kinds ?H. NICOL fOld Hot* Exported.
Thousands of hats discarded by ^*lor Hepnirer 

Knglieh women are exported every 
year to Brazil, where they are eager- 
y bought by the Indians. The feat fi
rs and otIt* r oruamente on the bats 

are taken by the men. and the bare 
straw shapes given to theli women- 1*320 model, 
folk.

iWaterdown

aOf No. 1 Wood and 
Coal for Sale

For Sale
I Ford Coupe in A-1 condition

'I Ford louring (nr. !920. tun a- 
hout 500 miles.

A youth named Beer vm arrested | Ford Sedan, 1920 in a A-1 shape 

........................tiXoZiïiïïiïSJ-, ' ^otd Ro-d.ter. 1918. m „o=d
that the proper place for him was the j repair.
jug.—London Punch. I A. E. Morden, Waterdown

At Reasonable PricesGetting Together.
»

H. SLATERthe other da
Chevrolet One-Ton Truck, Empress Body and Top, $1945 Waterdown j

Waterdown
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Clearing Out
Our entire stock of

Boots and Shoes 
At Cost

Featherston’s Confectionery
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forward to another letter tree you. 
Too shell here e badge. kvz^ca iMijMrs. A. Crawford 

TeUs How Cuticura 
Healed Little Girl

OUR BOYS’ AND 
GIRLS’ CORNER

By Aunt June

V Tottenham. Ont.

"Proof of Conception" on request. 
H-'.’OLD C. SHIPMAN » CO. 

PATENT ATTOWNEVe *

Dear Auat June:tfTO l read your Boy*' and Olr1*‘ paper 
every week and find It very Interest
ing. 1 would like to Join your llelp- 
ere' Ijnague of Service 
erhool every day end am In the fourth 
book. Ihrery morning 1 get up and 
help to do the choree, and at night 
1 help to do the choree, too I am 
enclosing a three-oent stamp to cover 
postage for my badge, which I hope 
to receive. Yount tnily.

i
m

“My little girl's trouble eUrted 
piraploo on the beck of 
her head end they spread 
down her beck. Thenlm- 
plea were hard end red

wkh emailMS•a Ms

àJf* *u' and they Itched *nd 
\ + f burned terribly. She 

—jT? scratched end Irritated 
VykT&j.y them end they later de- 
X Z 1/ . vclepcd into sore erup

tions. Hcr hair f .11 cut and became 
t* in end dry, and ecalea fell off on 
Î r clothing.

"1 v-M u free sample of Cuticura 
I i pin , lee comr.iercrd to dry 

up. 1 bcu. .it more and when I had 
Uov-d one c La of Cuticura Soap and 
one box of Cuticura Ointment she 
waa healed.” (Signed) Mrs. Alonso 
Crawford, B3 Pi.rker St., Bangor, 
Maine, Jan. 22, lv«0.

For every purpose of the toilet and 
bath Cuticura Soap, Ointment and 
Talcum Me wonderfully good.

iRQMEI
My Dear Boy* and Olrla:

May the New Year that will have 
opened by the time you read my let
ter prove for every boy and girl In 
Canada the happiest, innel helpful 
and Jollleet yesr we have ever seen. 
Think what a lovely thing a New 
Year le. ns every day l* lovoly when 
one wakane In the 
you think of It In the right way. It 
la Juet like having a new hook to 
write In. or a hew elate, or a clear, 
dean nheet of paper.

u to write whatever you will 
nr.d If you will, nothing cun

Tell me the way* they've helped 
you;

Tell me, thle Christma*. night.
Mow all theee people have 

you.
And made the world seam bright!'

FRANK MIU«S
You ehal, certainly have a badg*\ 

Frank.
come boy helpers Into our Corner, 
and doing the chore* le real helping 
That little word no often Include* 
lots of Job* that take a good deal of 
time.
your school one day.

Tliere really 1* no room for one 
more remark or letter except Jun to 
send very loving greeting* to ovary 
Helper for the bent year you ever 

Your* lovingly,

issue no. a. lim1 am always so glad to wel-

Tbo Old Year signed to hie army, 
And a little girl stood there,

This I* my latest helper,
A child who la very doer '

'Why. that's my baby sister,
Who always make* nuoh a row!

! never thought you'd have chosen

For one of your helpers now!'

‘She has made the world eeem better. 
By her ami es and her loving ways; 

Sho ban brought a great deal of sun-

Into many cloudy days.

'Sho has got the badge of my army, 
And I shall keep her there;

For she la e precious helper,
And one that I could not spare.'

$8 TO $12 PER DAYrooming If only
1 eh*11 like to hear more about

\ *Auto Tractor Mechanics, Vulcan- 
Islng. |8 to $12 per day. Men 
wanted to fill present demand for 
automobile mechanics, driving, trac
tor operation, tire vnloanistng, oxy- 
acetyleno welding, storage battery 
electrical work. Practical training. 
Only a few weeks required. Day and 

l,night classes. Write tree catalogue.
Big wages. Steady
Hemphill's Auto and 
Schools, 163 King 
Toronto.

There It Is,
for i,"°
get upon that sheet but what is hap
py. straight and beautiful, that Is. 
upon your part of the sheet 
course, l am not going to say that you 
cannot help having unhappy things 
happen sometime*, 
all ot na, but the big question for 
every helper Is what am I doing to 
make happiness or to make things go 
we!l for other people?

The poem that 1 told you about 
'•st week is about helping, and It is 
ailed :

•THE ARMV OF HELPERS/'

AUNT JDNE.
Box* 516, Station F. Toronto.Of

OaamWZSasdSOc. TekeeZSc. Sold

Ml card’s Liniment -For Diphtheria. IThey come to employment. 
Gas Tractor 
Street West.U. S. Askinu For More.

!.p«t year Great Britain sent $•!.- 
664.910 of cut, hut not set. dlnmowh 
to the United States. Of unset pearl* 
It s nt $5.347,46e. 
rent year the rate of Import Is grow
ing tremendously. The V S has he 

the principal buyer <»r diamonds 
- world. It is said that an ac 

tual majorlfy of the stones mined In 
South Afrha last ye 
gone or are on their way to the 
Ruatts-—and the Ik* Beers syndicate 
alone produced nearly $2U.UOii.Ot)0 
worth in 1818

Glads, so far who has the Important 
position of being a school cleaner. 
If there are others, they have not told 
us about It. 'Vho will be the next 
one, I wonder?

HEARING DEVICES.
During the cur-

Then he summoned another soldier 
From the ranks of shining white,

A cripple form that was sad to see, 
strangely

I think you deserve a Helpers' 
By the time you see thisHe sat by the fireside reading.

When the others had gone away 
To help In the festive decking.

For tomorrow was Christmas Day

THE LITTLE GEM MAH rmiNK- 
Smallest electrical hearing device 
Invented. Awarded Gold Medal at 
International Exposition. We have 
various types to suit every degree 
of deafness. Our auto ear mas
sage is used to stop head noises. 
Write for booklet which explains 
everything. Gem Bar Phone Go. 
of Canada. 415-16 Dept. •*U”, Ryrlo 
Tildg., Toronto. Ont.

letter In the paper. I hope you will 
be wearing It. 1 wonder 
sons you like best of all? 
you will tell me In the long letter you 
have promised me.

With a face that was 
bright.

what les
Perhaps ar h ive either

They had asked him to como 
help them.

But Willie had cried ‘Oh, dear! 
Do leave me In peace to my reading;* 

So they had left him there.

their Ills

This bo

He has stopped to 
and woes.

In spite of his own great load.'

y. with his merry 
elped others along 

think of
the

1
Carstalra, Alta.

VDear Aunt June:
1 have been reading the letters for 

would like 
We are having a

1 And elono with his books sat Willie, 
But somehow he could not read. 

For the words all ran together, 
Whenever he bent his head

Why. that.’ said Willie, is the hunch 
lmck.

Who sits nt the factory door.' 
Fancy his being a soidh'T now —

I always thought him so poor.

a long time and thought 
to get a badge.
Christmas concert at our school end 
1 atn in quite a few thing*, 
mod every kind of work to help, hut 
I will Just mention a few things, such 
n*. scrubbing, I do that every Satur- 

lielp wash. 1 help get the 
I wash and wipe dieh-

4l Caise ct 
, Early Old ? ae
^ The celebrated Dr. Miche.:ooff, 

an authority cn early old age, Â 
f says that it is “caused by 
4 generated in the 
' When yourstomacb digests food 9 
> properly it is absorbed withou t a
v forming poisonous matter Poi- v profit of ($7.00) per day. A Cock-
* sons bring on early old age and . erel of our strains will pay you many

premature death. 15to30drops y j times over in extra eggs from your 
r4 “Seigcl's Syrup" after meals < . ,,uii..ts next fall and winter. Our
lakes your digestion sound, m y j

V (ft

zI do al- *before him,— 
t It meant.

And a mist rose 
He wondered w 

And wished he’d gone with the others. 
To join In their merriment.

MISCELLANEOUSup
Th=n he called n merry sai or.

From the back of his army bright; . 
lit* has fought a fight with stormy r(,ady

nnsl'f;M, „ «.«.hit os. make the beds, and sweep up.
On many a fearful night. have enclosed a stamp, hoping to get

a budge. 1 will close now, hoping 
this f!r.ds you well.

$7.00 Per Day Profit.Qby poison* 
intestine.” 1 OUR HENS PAY A PROFIT OF 

ffi.OO) each over and above feed 
bills. (500 hens will

IThen out of the ruddy firelight.
He saw strange figures grow;

A long procession winding.
With robes like fallen snow.

And ho lieard a voice that called him, 
A voice that brought no fear.

For it spoke in accents gentle: 
•Child! I am the dying Year.

(

pay you n"He has lost an arm in the battle.
With (he dangers lie had to brace; 

Put he never thought of the loss of

Hut the lives ho had to save."

So the tales of the cheerful helpers, 
Were t >ld on that Christmas night. 

And as Willie heard their stories. 
And looked at the stirring sight.

olive McLaughlin.
Well, Olive, your list of the "few” 

thing* you do to help make me think 
that you really deserve a HeLpers’

he to be able to do a number of things 
In the house.

I hope the concert went off well. 
Perhaps you will tell me about it in 
your next letter

Our
place In the Sas- 

I katchewan Irving Contest and second 
; place in the Canadian Laying (V>n- 

Wrhe lor beautifully 
' (rated catalogue. It's fr**\

L. R. Guild. Box S. Roekwood, Ont.

stock wins first

WYiat a useful girl you must ♦
lllus-‘And I have brought my army

To show you. this winter's night. 
The children that have helped me 

To make the world seem bright.

May Day In Scotland.
iy Dpy waa long 
•'Beltane" is a cor- | 

ruption of Baal Time, and the ancient 
May Day ceremonies which were ob
served in

In Sootlaeid Me 
known as Beltane. t.f.Of their white ar:d shining garments. 

And their faces fresh and gay.
He wished he had boon a helper,

Ere the Old Y’eur passed away! 
And perhaps the Old Year wondered 

Why Ids face so wistful 
For ho said. T’ve still a wee 

Will you be a Helper, too?"

DUFF ROOK COCKERELS. A 
heavy laying strain nt $5 each. W. 
J. McClenahan, Milton, West. 
Ontario.

This 1* my Army of Helpers,
Each one has something to tell; 

The tall ones and the childre 
They all have served me w

"Tell mo your tales.’ said Willie;

How all this an 
Do t \l me, p

Scotland until not so many 
j were survivals of the old 
ire worship, which is former 

d sway over tli** greater part 
The an-

FLBASKD WITH BADGE.

ell. XV heat.y. Ont. j{aai 0r fj 
Dear Aunt June: ; <]ayH hel

1 reeetved my badge and was very I of th 
much pleased, 
at the same oid jobs, 
written to yo 
that I hardly

r 4grew, 
k to live;

e Eastern hemisphere.
Hove boon working , cient ceremonies Involved the burti- 

I have not i jng of bonfires, the drawing of lots 
i for sacrifice, atd even a mock simu- 
• lacrum of the sacrifice Itself.

WHEN 
mail send 
Money Order.

ORDERING GOODS BY 
a Dominion Expresslynging to hear 

ny It an helped you; 
lease, Old Year.

Old Ye
Jeanettes Creek. Que. u for such a long time 

............know what to s*.y. I
I It t. till- first time 1 write to von. have keen going to gchool every it»y. I __ I IIKNS WANTED Al.IVE. 23 CENTS
! i^rr. going on twelve y-ars, and I am My Christina, holidays will soon be ! a pound. 5 pounds caeh or
! in the third clam. 1 go to erhool here, bringing Santa clam with tope Night end Mc/winq. ,ra7 -ithln 1100 miles
: every ciav ! am the one that keeps I for me and lota of other children. I rJ/ilJ/filTQ- Hoorn CUan. 1 "rl>nln. Crates luanrd. Albert

tile school clean and after 1 get done suppose you are p-eparing for Christ ##* xSSv . Eye. IilheyT;.-, !t~.i laewis. 666 tlundas Woet, Toronto. 3 
I denning the school. I have to walk ma, I am going to hare lots of fun 0 ,s*!Vj ">» Smart or Burr., i" L-trs.

‘Win you watch their faces. Willie’- „ mllc and „ half to get home, and t I guess thin wi:j be all I c„n tell you r«/rC Irritated. Inrtan .1 o KNITTING YARNS—laj V i-JLY COL-
Said ttm Old Year, with a smile, | Rt,t homo and eat my supper, wash this time Wishing you a Merry TOUR t.Yt^Granulated,u:r .* -:;rir.: i ora, pure wool but very moderate

‘And you will change your opinion, i the dishes and fetch in the wood. I Christmas and Happy New 'Year. often. Soothes, Brfresbes. Safe for Im'ar.t prices. Sample shades free.
I think, m a little while!' ; am sending a tbree-cent stamp and Love from cr Adultf At all Druggists and Opticiens. Georgetown Wollen Mills, George-

would like a badge I wl’J write TED DAWSON. Write tor Free BveBook. Wee be te* C». Oti» town, Ontario. 13
more next time. Thank you, Ted ! am pleased to

i have your greetings and t.-i know you 
like the badge. 1 hope you will al
ways wear it to show you are a true 
Helper.

Dear Aunt Juno:
'For sotna are such tiny soldiers.

I don't Pi*e h -w they could fight;
so bent and feeble, 
not mako anything

And nome are 
They could 

bright!'

of

k
1!

Ae Willie stood still, gazing 
At the figures clad in white.

On each face, young or olden.
There shone a strange. sweet light.

1 GLADYS BRUSSKAU. 
i Y'ou arc the only member I think

Five years ago the Los Angelos omn RrTTniTT
river overflowed and washed away uu1jU m uuni*
several houses and outbuildings. B. 1 ALSO DIAMONDS. SILVER, PLATI- 
T Razelie, a farmer lost his automo- | num aQd watches; we are the larg- 
bile and suspected that someone had , 081 buyers In Canada, and pay the
stolen it during the confusion caused 1 highest prices; send parcels by reg-
by the flood. in digging 0 drain the | istered mail; cash by return Can-

. Dear Aunt June: car was found the other day buried 1 ada Refining Co., 84 Victoria St.
Despondency IS , I would write to you as I aLx feet under day, not far from hid . Toronto. Main RIGS,

ft thinr; of evil rc- would like to get a button or a badge ; house. Mr. Rozelle says the ma- 1
1. vx7 .xr » 1 to school every day and am in chine is not greatly damaged,js isults. Worry pro- gr^dfl Mlen , he ' t0 ^llk at nlght | ______________________________________

Njk V duces nothing hut and sometime* in the mornings I --y~■1 — y. _ 1 ;r"— ■■ - }
1 tv rin Vina u 11 <1 a! wo help in the house. 1 have two , LOOKS VOllOQ KOOl

w . . T . cats and dolls that squeak. I have a ; A ee/r, rtlinhU rw’itin, 1
wretchedness. Lot pist<*r teaching and one in grade | ÆrTy1* mn/it-uee. H,>!d in tu.-i do 1
the reader put a -"["»■ The .now I» «wful deep «.me SrissThTtw't./dL’ 1

M1J1 , ___ : place* and the ice ie good where I HVfsr Bold by idl dniwku. or m-nt
*V,7 note0/1 tier bureau, RO t4) school. Sincerely yours, i 'WimK \ prepaid t.n r-Pii-t of rr.ep.

( on her desk, and I GLADYS THOMPSON.

/ the hold of iicr Our Quebec meinborship is ' cer- 1
//u bet* ; 1 two I tuin.y growing.
a ■' • 1- 1 you. Gladys, among the mimb?r. How !

WCiras, î n|ro t0 have two si*t»‘rs. I would An old Sussex. Eng., cure for
i like to see your p*ta. I am sure [whooping cough is: Borrow a don-

v* * that in Quebec, at least, you have [ key. place the patient on Its back with
Worry is the greatest foe spent a UtiriHtmaeny ('hriotmas with [hi* or her face towards its tail and

it in the hnnniross of anv house- so much snow. Someday I hope you i ead it to a certain spot fixed on InI to tne nappinesa oi any liouae wlll send en account of th > place your own mind three time* running
hold. An anxious, despond- Where you live. That will he in- for three succeeding day*.

< ent face, a fretful, complain- «-resting tot .o many ot our other
\ . ’ ’ member* In the west.
\ mg voice, will make every one
\ uncomfortable.

WORRY AND WRINKLES Huntingdon Que

M

MONEY TO LOAN
Loans made on farms, first, 

second mortage*. Mortgages 
purchased.

REYNOLDS.
77 Victoria St.. Toronto. 62

THE QOOU MCOietr-G CO. 
TMOftTO, 0*T. (fere,,,

!_I am very pleased

$10 to $50 a Week 
at Home in Yoat 

Spare Timel fci

—

% ' #\ increase your Income at home 
lu your spare time. ' You can earn 
$10 to $51) each week writing 
show cards at home or qualify for 
a position 
oanll week.
soliciting. We toach you 
supply you «teady w rk. \. e to
day for fuW particulars. N <mal 
Show Card Bohool Limited 
43. 44 Adelaide tit.. W., T 
(’•uittda.

\lhL 'JS PHOSPHOOINE.
real tngtish Preparation. | 
and invieorales the whole 

nervous system, makes new Hloo<t
_______ in old Venw. Used for Strrour

■l^^iVWWv. Menial atid Brain H r-ry. 
Despondency, lusx af Lnergy. Palpitation *»/ 
the Heart, Failing Memory. PriveSfper bo*. *. 
for $5. Sold by all druggi*«s. or mailed in pi jin 
pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet mailed 
free. THE WOOD MELIOWE CXhJOHOWTO.OgT. I

|W^77/e C 
Tones aI Taurley, Ont.

paying a good salary 
No eanvasBlng or

Dear Aunt Ju*e:A woman’s nerves are more 
tialy the cause of worry than outside troubles. The nerves arc to 
â woman's body I lie telegraph system which surely warns her of any 
trouble in the feminine make-up. Doctor Pierce’s Favnrite Pre
scription is tile ideal woman’s tonic for such conditions. W hen a 

complains of backache, dizziness or pain — when every
thing looks black before her eyes—s drigging feeling, or is troubled 
with nervousness, she should turn to this “temperance" herbal tonic, 
known as Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. It can be obtained in 
almost every drug store in the land and the ingredients are printed 
In plain F.ngli.h on the wrapper. Put up in tablets or liquid. Dr. 
Pieroe'i Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo,N .Y., will send a trial sise of “Fa
vorite Prescription” tablets for 10e. Also write Dr. Pierce for confi
dential advice and you will receive the medical attention oi a 
yetalMt, wholly without fee—no charge whatever.

your letter* In the 
will Jo4e your Club.

I like to read 
! think Ipaper

I era going to sohool and am In the 
Junior third clans; am eleven year* 
old. I mowed moet of the hay thle 
yenr. raked It and drew It in. and 1 
stocked tom* of the Fail wheat, 
would be very pleased If you would 
eend me a badge, 
cent stamp Nr postage. Yours truly.

JAMHB C. NIXON.

6
I

woman
eaoioae a three- &D00R3

No Mohimmedai lady may show her 
face to a man net her huaband. And 
•o when • ruling lady in Rampur. 
«tome six hundred miles northwest oi 
Calcutta, had the toothache, the E)n» 
Hah dentist who operated upon heY 
mouth, had to work through a hole to 
a sheet pUced ever her head.

Ml weed*» Liai meet Fur Cotdu,

CIZE6 to euü your 
& opening*. Fiend 
widi«h*. S*»e 6c-
liwry seersatoed.

Your letter. James, brought to me 
a picture of «he love'# summer time, 
as I aheoght ei yes raking the hay 
with the sun totuiug over the fields. 
1 woudsr if you toteud ta be a iarm- 
er when yen grew up. 
proud tod sod dad w 
Ml tofu ead |Mft, amd

|ma muiMv eoemusv, umius
wsdmies___

0
I urn very 

belpsra.

1

7
•/

/ 4J \Ijb \
~ 4 fc.--
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1000 Eggs 
in Every HenB and prayer-meetwords ta

inc *ad go on just m we were going
before.

Verse 31 Sven Christ did not 
oome to enthrdhe Himself with others 
to bow allegiance. but came to save 
all, from the low lest to the greatest. 
HI* life Is given as a ransom to re
deem men from tbo po*er and cap
tivity of «In.

Advice to Girls
®ljr

her.
dill, 
t end
|UMt.

By Min KouilnJ
êunhay Srtfool 

CrflBon
5S5 mmMéfia Ati New System Of Poultry Keeping Oot 

Dollar A Doses lege-—Famous 
Poultry mem.

CO.

ill Illustrated Truth.ÎM« Misa Peselind welcomes letters from 
young women ■ eking for advice on 
any subject. All you1 have tc do la 
is address your letter to 

MISS ROSALIND,

34 King William St..

It Is man himself who determined 
the nature of hie rewards tv. 23).

Illustration. A pompous 
ual who. In addition to being a multi
millionaire. wiiN political bow*, was 
furtou* when hi* son was drafted. Af
ter he had pulled every possible wire, 
to no purpose. It dawned upon him 
that he could not rucreenfu.ly oppose 
th«? Federal Government. Knowing 
that his eon was likely to ««am be 
sent overseas, the rich man sought 
out a man high In military author
ity "I want you to see to It that my 
son gets those decorations p<K>ple are 
making so much over.’1 he demanded. 
"You are asking the Impossible." was 
the reply. The medals end decora
tions stand for bravery, and the sol
dier must turn It-h that himself.**
Topics for Research and Discussion.

I. A Snd Prophecy tvs. 17-19) I. 
When were Jesus and His disciples 
In this lesson?
prediction of disaster so repugnant 
to His disciples? 3. When hud He 
predicted his .death before? 4. Why 
could they not understand?

II. A Selfish Request (vs 20-24). 
6. Who were the sons of Zebvdee? 
ti. What do you think of Salome’s 
request? 7 Why did Salome. James 
and John so glibly assert their ability 
to drink the cup Jesus mentioned? 8. 
Why were the ten Indignant?

III. A Clear explanation (vs. 25-
22. Hut Jesus answered and said. 28). 9 Htiw did Jewish

Ye know not what ye ask. Arc ye nient contrast with
able to drink the cup that I am about what Is Jesus trying
to drink? They a.iy unto him. We W>H in Terses 26-28?
are able. , Jesus’ conception of greatness con-

23. He snith unto them. My cup trist WjLh that of the world today? 
indeed ye shall drink; but to sit on 
my right hand, and on my left hand, 
is not mine to give; hut it is for them 
for whom 1: hath been prepared of my 
Father.

24. And when the ten heard it, 
they were moved with indignation 
concerning the two brethren

25. But Jesus called them unto 
him. and said. Ye know that ttiu 
rulers of the Gentiles lord it over 
them, and their great ones exercise 
authority over them.

26. Not eo shall it be among you: 
groat 

ter;

m TELLS HOWIndlvld-
PROMOTION IN THE KINGDOM. 

L#e*on—Mwtt. 20: 17-28.
A

“The great trouble with the poultry 
b usine** ha* always been that the 
laying life of a hen was too abort” 
say* Henry Trafford. International 
Poultry Expert and Breeder, for near-

Gold an Twit The Son of mac
not to be ministered unto, but'GULLITS to minister, and to give hi* life a 

roneora for many" (Mott. 20: 28). 
Historical Setting.

Time A I). 30.

Hamilton, Onti

iy eighteen years Editor of Poultry 
Success.

pullet lays 150 egg*. If 
kt-pt the second year, she may lay 
loo more.
Yet, It has been scientifically estab
lished that every pullet Is born or 
hatched with ov»r one thousand mln- 

ber system -and will

l>n*r Rosalind.
Heolng others socking good advice 

from you. 1 derided to try my lack.
1 «in seventeen years of age, and 

have been keeping company with a 
young man about nineteen for a nhori

ly and the worst of It Is. 1 do not like 
him, so how will 1 go about it to turn 
him down In such a way as not to 
offend either him <>r his people, ns 
we have been acquainted from child
hood up, and my family and his peo
ple have visited back and forth for n 
number of years. 1 do not know ns 
I have anything terrible against him, 
but my principle fault is that he Is 
very untidy in hi# appearance, and 
not at all dressy, and I do not care to 
go out with him. 
tittle too hast 
anyway I wo
your advice with regard to this.

•'PKK.PLKX15D
My Dear Girl:

DAY place.—Perea.
The averageThe Lessen Text.

17. And as Jofuh was going up to 
Jerusalem, ho took the twelve dis
ciples apart, and <ra tlie way he eald 
unto them, ,

18. Behold, we go up to Jerusalem 
and; the Hon of man shall be de
livered unto the chief priests and 
scribes; and they shall condemn him 
to death

19. and shall deliver him unto the 
Gentiles to mock, and to scourge, and 
to crucify; and the third day ho ahull 
be raised up.

20. Then came to him the motlier 
of the sons of Zebedev with her sons, 
worshipping him, and asking a cer
tain thing of him

31. And he said unto her, What 
Bhe ealth unto him, 

two sons 
hand, and

< useful for
■ QVE&-SCDO
./PURPOSES|ê%sÊSS*ii

Then she go*** to market.

' 'ulran-
Men Ho has been calling frequent*1 for

ute egg germs in 
lay them on a highly profitable basis 
over a period of lour to six years’ 
time If given proper care.

, oxy-

iy and 
dogue, 
y ment, 
'rector
West

How to work to get 1,0V0 eggs from 
every hen; how to get pullets laying 
early; how>to make the old bens lay 

pullets; how to keep up heavy 
production all through cold win- 

eggs art- highest? 
triple egg production ; make slacken 
hens hustle; $5.00 profit from ever! 
hen In six winter months, 
and ma 
try seer ... 
ford’s "1,000 BOO HEN" system of 
poultry raising, one copy of 
will bo sent absolutely free to any 
reader of this paper who keeps six 
hens or more.
dollar or mono a dozen tills 
This means big profit to the poul
try keeper who gets the eggs.
Mr. Trafford tolls how If y 
chickens and want them to 
money for you. cut out this ad and 
send it with your name and address 
to Henry Trafford. Suit 631 8. Tyne 
Bldg., Binghamton. N. Y.. and a free 
copy of "THE 1.000 EGG 1LKN’ wtit 
be sent by return mail.

2. Why was Jesus’

like

tor months whengirls and you will find yourself quite 
happy, 
not Just one. 
tell me what success you make of 
your new profession- -being s 
friend to somebody who needs a

Have several girl friend*. 
Write to ni" again andPerhaps 1 am a 

In judging him, but 
be pleased to have

uy other money making pouk 
■eta are contained In Mr. Traf-

W<Mildest thOU?
Command that these my 
may alt, one on thy right 
one on ttiy left hand, in thy kingdevice 

‘dal at

degree

noises, 
[plains 
le Co. 
Ryrlo

oM-:." whichROSALIND.

young man so well 
k you will have n bit

You know this 
that I do not thin 
of trouble leading the conversation 
around to family friends, and from 
there to life-long friendship between 
boys and girls such as yours with 
him. You can talk it over quite 
frankly making him understand that 
yon like him as a friend or as a 
brother and how you appreciate hav
ing Juki nu« h a good pal to advise you 
and talk to you. When your friend
ship is on tnis footing it should not 
be bard for you very tactfully to ad
vise him In tisterly fashion u!k>u? 
his appearance I am quite t-ure 
you can manage the affair beautifelly.

ROSALIND.

e? 10. Eggs ehuuld) 60
wiMe-Johns tJbsfo Gentil 

to get them to 
11 liow does

ou keep
ONE OF OUR 15 YEAR 
OLD YOUNG LADIES 
TOLD ME YESTERDAY 
SHE USED TO HAVE 

AN AWFUL GOOD 
TIME WHEN SHE 

WAS A LITTLE GIRL.

Stops Bronchitis Quickly 
Without Any Medicine4

THIS PROBLEM SOLVED WHEN 
CATARRHOZONE WAS 

DISCOVERED. REFUND REFUSED 
OF LUXURY TAXIT OF 

feed

Cock-

Our 
Sen- 

second 
Om
ni us-

You are nothing but n plain simple 
boob V» suffer u day longer from 
Bronchitis. It’s real easy to 
thin lias been proved

Relief comes at one» 
breathe in the soothl: 
tarrhozone. Once its _ 
essences strike the bronchi 
you realize that a powerful treat
ment Is at work.

Irritation can’t live in the throat of 
a person inhaling Vutarrhozone. It is 
ho soothing, so warming, so full of 
concentrated healing power that you 
get resulLs at once.

Catarghozone strengthens the weak 
throat, stops the cough, removes that 
hacking irritating necessity to clear 

throat, makes even th» chronic 
sufferer realize that at last he bas 
discovered a real cure For coughs, 
cold», catarrh, and winter ills, noth
ing in the family could be b■ slier 
than the complete dollar outfit Small 
size 50c; trial size 26c. all dea"era, 
or The Catarrhozono Co., KLngsioa, 
Ont.

Dear Miss Rosalind :
1 have read the letters on your page 

for some time. I noticed m the paper 
last evening a boot "Violet."

1 did not read Violets letter so I 
am sending you a stamped self-ad
dressed envelope, would you pleasv 
send me her address and tell me 
something about her letter. I am sure 
l could cheer her up, as I get lone
some also.
have b<en going with a girl friend Tor 
about three months, but something 
has come between u* 
ly drifting apart.

SüEVÏÏiï INTERNA' CLEANSING
rjwuf k iCLEAt<s complexion

1 g ) with other girls which

> v but whosoever would become 
u shall be your minis 
i whosoever would be first 

among you shall be your servant:
28. even as the Son of man came 

not to be ministered unto, 
minister, and to give big life a ran
som for many.

.UNW FEDERAL GOVERNMENT DE
CLINES REQUEST OF AUTO

MOBILE C.EALERS.

among yoi
time and again.27

when you 
ng vapor of Oa- 
; healing, piney 

al tubes,a The ^Govern ment of Canada has re
fused to grant the request of the lux
ury tax <»n unsold cars In stock on 
December 20. when the luxury tax 
was removed, according to announce
ment made by the Retail Merchants' 
Association of Canada, 
deretood that the automobile manu
facturers will endeavor to devise 
some scheme whereby relief can be 
granted the dealers.

Comments.
Verse 17. Jesus and His disciples 

had probably come from across the 
Jordan through Jericho. He was go
ing before them as a captain goes be
fore his soldiers ajid given them cour-

opportunity to make them 
stand Ills real spiritual mission and 
clear dv ir minds of materialism.

Verse 18. But here is a prediction 
I of disaster strange to their ears. 

Bright, ruddy complexion is simply ! Their dream was of a triumphant 
i and unconquerable leader, though 

in Jesus had already predicted 
death (1C: 21).

Vi.sc. 19. The horror of It all Ls 
ealvd for the first time. Luke 
vy could not understand

< 'OAnd Mis* Rosalind 4 1\ S;I, Ont. st.f. 'j
AWe are slow- 

She does not go5. A 
ch. W. 
West.

He e veins to have sought every

4

KEEP LITTLE ONES 
WELL IN WINTER

my friend does not think they are 
of our striding, but the girls are nice 
girls, but 1 like 
have no eis'.er or brother ev 
like a sister to me. 
please answer and let iv know just 
what to do to be close friends again.

; BY

a matter of good health.
Keep Um eliminating organ «

and you’ll have a complex 1st) 
proud of.

Siir your liver occasionally. 
Enliven the kidneys.
Regulate the bowels

my friend better; I 
she Is Hi -

to be
So will you'ENTS

Winter is a dangerous reason for 
the litlv cnos. The days are change
able- one bright, the next one cold 
and stormy, that the mother is afraid 
to take the children out for ttie fresh 
air and exercise they need e*o much. 
In consequence they are often coop
ed up In overheated, badly ventilated 
rooms and ar« soon seized with colds 
or grip 
the lit
Tablets. They will regulate the 
stomach ami bowels and drive out 
colds and by their use the baby will 
bn able to get over the winter season 
In perfect safety. The Tablets are 
sold by medicine dealers or by moll 
at 25 cents a box from The Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., Broc kv 111 e, Ont.

r thof
►ays 
(Luke IK: 24 i

Verse 20. Salome, the mother, sin
cerely worship.-si. but she was at the 

tbltivUK for ii

Albert, 
onto. 3 ACID TEST FOR DEATH.and flush out 

the wastes that dt-adon the color of 
the «-kin.

This you can do with Dr. Hamil
ton’s Pills. They c!o«:ise and purify 
all internal organs 'hat aro slug- ( 
gish,—purify the blood, give tt rich
ness. tone and the vitality that shines 
out in red cheeks, laughing eyes and 
ruby lips.

No medicine for the complexion 
like Dr. Hamilton’s Pilla. Try a few 
boxes; they are harmless and effic
ient, 25c 
boxes only.

TOOTLES.
Dr. I card, of Marseilles, publishes 

a new test for death.
the fact that the body fluids

Dear Tootles:
I nave mailed yen Vi dot’s address 

and several others loo. 1 hope 
among your letter friends you will 
find so mo to console you for the de
sertion of your chum, 
your girl friend Ls so much tak -n up 
with a boy friend that she has no 
time, for 
not the
better chum 1 know, 
acquaintance < f pome of the othe#

Tills ls basedCOLr
iderate

free.
her sous. 

i was both 
Self-seeking

-same time am 
Verse 21. Her 

unwise end ill-thn 
du/s the finer perception*.

Verse 22. The readiness with 
which they promised "to drink the 
cup ’ reminds us that “fools break In 
where angels fear to tread."

Verse 23.Mark adds: "And with 
the baptism that 1 am baptized withal 
shall ye be baptized." Indicates au 
overwhelmed of sorrow, such as had 
not entered their minds. Jesus also | 
te'ls them that immortal honors are 
not bartered on a market basis or 

prizes.
The other ten

aro alkaline iu life, but are acid 
Uuee-qu.triHrs <*f au hour after death. 
Therefore he compresse» a fold of 
skin with a forceips and expresses a 
drop or two or serum Ordinary lit
mus test i*iper will show after five or 
ten minutes whether this is alkaline 
oi acid.

peti

13 1 am sorry
Wha U needed to keep 

ones well is Baby's Own
?po.
tie

you. That kind of girl is 
best. Tootles, you can get a 

Cultivate the
’LATI-

by reg- 
Can- 

a St.

at all dealers; sold in yellow PNEUMONIA
AND OTHER LUNG DISEASES.

Claim many Victims in Canada and 
should be guarded against.PAINS'SO BAD ♦ ’ 

- STAYED IN BED
Inventor of the Income Tax.

The rra! inventor of our modern 
income tax was on» of those unhus- 

I inessltko dona of Oriel College, at 
whom it has long been the 
scoff for being "children" In finan- 

I « ini affairs This imixipu'.ar inipos, 
was suggested to Pitt by Dr. Henry 
lb eke. It Fellow of Oriel and ,Pro- 
f* Mir « f Modern illst-rry at Oxford, 
who afterwards constantly assisted 
Vans 11 tart with the Budget during 
that statesman's long tenure of the 
Chancellorship of the Exchequer.

given out as
Verse 24. 

probably not more righteous than 
James and John, but were a little 
jealous.

Verse 25 As contrasted jrith Gen
tile government, the Jewish democ
racy excluded tyranny.

Verse 26. Jesus seeks to make 
them understand the difference be
tween temporal and 
donis The word "m 
the princip e of service.

Verse 27. This Is contrary to the 
popular Idea of prominence. Jesu^ 
upset* all our ordinary notion* of 
greatness and distinction. We ar 
tually do not practice what He teach
es on this subject. We extol Ilia

” “ "B™TL
I ret. I
ages |

“I

custom to

Is a Great Preventative, being one of 
the oldest remedies tided. Minard’s 
Liniment has cured thousands ot 
cases of Grippe, Bronchitis. S«»re 
Throat. Asthma and kindred diseases. 
It is an Enemy to Garnis. Thousand* 
of bottles being used every day. For 

! sale by all druggists and general

Young Mrs. Beecroft Had 
Miserable Time Until She 
Took Lydia EL PinkharrVs 

Vegetable Compound.

FERDINAND THUM PASSES 
AWAY SUDDENLY IN 

CALIFORNIA.
spiritual king- 

1 ulster" exalts !

Hope for the Chronic Dyspeptic —
of the

Ferdinand Th um. who Invente# 
sticky flypaper and becauae u multi
millionaire. was found dead in ill» 
bad tti bn, home at Pasadena. Call-

Death was caused by heart failure.
Mr Thunis was many times a mil- 

lionaire and gained his first fortune 
from his invention of flypaper which 
he pe.riectvd in Grand Rapitls. Miclil-

dealers.
Minard’s Liniment Co.. Ltd.. 

Yarmouth, N. 6.
Hamilton, Ont. — “ I have suffered for Through lack of consideration 

years from a female trouble and body's’ needs many person» all 
consequent weakness, pain and irregu- j orders of the digestive apparatus to 
larity which kept me in bed four or five endure until they boomm* chronic, fill- 
days each month. I nearly went crazy jnR days and nights with suffering, 
with pains in my back, and for about a y,, tbrne a cours» of Purmotee'e V’egi'- 
wcek at a time I could not ao my work. fUbio Bills is rvcommandod na a eus*> 
I saw Lydia E. Pinkham s Vegetable niid speedy way to regain health. 
Compound advertised in the Hamilton x^eso pills are specially compound 
Spectator and I took it. Now I have no to oombat dyepepsU ua-l tbo many
pain and am quite regular unless I over- , ,llg U|at follvW ln lu trjln, and they
work or stay on my feet from early arp aucceMful ftlways
morning until late at night I keep j_________________
house and do all my own work without I 
any trouble. I have recommended the 
Compound to several friends.”-‘-Mrs.
Emu.y Buecrokt, 2ti9 Victoria Ave. N.f 
HamPton, Ontario. 0 
. For forty years women nave 
telling how Lydia E. Pinkham’s V 
table Compound has restored 
health when suffering with female ills.
This accounts for the enormous demand 
fnr it from coast to coast. If you are

eek

r
CAESARISM IS DEAD.

% ' # The d-wire which possessed Wll- 
conquer the 

The inter- 
from the 
in Rom *

liani Hohenzollern to 
world Ls no new thing, 
national hit-tury ot Europe 
days when the Caesars ruled 
i« larg. ly the ttory of kings, and ad- 

ti> be Caesar and 
versai did this 

’’(’oidaartng" become that the Great 
War of 1914-18 mowed down no loss 

t’aes.tr» —tbo

filing 
ry for

!

venturers setting up 
Imperator. So u:ilT No man or woman should hobble 

painfully about because of corns when 
so certain a relief Is at hiUid as Hol
loway's Corn Cure.

2^HI8 («OSE SAVED HIS LIFE.
The smelling apparatus or the horee 

Is very acute and the animal 1» In
variably guided by hi» no»» in the 
selection of food. A blind bur»* In 
the field never makoa a mistake In 
grazing upon some objectionable

F GermanIlian four 
Kaiser (-Caetar*. the Austrian Kais
er. (Caesar) of Rut-eia. and that fan 
fastlo figure. The Hear of Bulgaria 
The French 'Imperator* (N..poleun 
III ) had already fallen in 1871.

! When you think
«wavs Ihin* oi

WALKER HOUSE
The Brttiuh Air Ministry ha* offer

ed prize* totalling nuire tluui jSOO.oOO 
for the best dv-ogtiH for airplane* and 
seaplane* of various *Ue*.

own
ege-
their

5 THE
OTrsœisri.rjssrÆ

H Iu. mmé » — —» mmm•1 ..ii ....... . w » i»m Tiw. n
'I.I».»I BIMAn — 1 ■■ .A. —A «. L'.'M IUM
»At«ee movie ' **

jOn Sale Everywhere There may 
be country merehaute who do not 
keep Dr. Thomas’ Kc lee trie 
though they are few and tar betwwn, 
and taeee may »ih«K that some 
other oil I» )a»t as good There Is

for it from coast to coast. If you 
troubled with Av ailment peculia 
women why donrt you try Ly< 
Pinkham’» vegetable Compound?

d. And

vest of 
e Do# 
on he* 
hole tn

peculiar to 
- Lydia E. The cheapness of Mother 

Worm Exterminator put» It 
reach of all, and It can be got at any 
druggist's.

r3 ^ Weeks*
^Breakup A Cold

Tablets rm- them
\____________nncr*s*

on.hln k»lk Pmeul Snict Mat Pkus
Pinkham’» VegeUble Compoand? It i» 
made from native root» and herbs and

W Mit •** «*• WAIK, e NOUW fTV

gpntatns no narcotics or harmful dni|P^
Æto ‘Üe^LyS?» R 'K3th«m*!Medicine
0», Lyeo. Nut The reeultof forty 
rear, experience is St yeur service.

nothing eo good ae a llntmeot or asThe term "gas" was first o*eg la 
chemletry in the slxteanth ceatury. lb/1sn taternsl medloise le eertela 

Teke aeijL^t House or Plenty | 1er It
Ikfts■fleer** UntmeetFer I»

»

___________
%
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o Happy ru: -r ter
Above we show cut of an outfit sold by us to a farmer at a big plowing match on the Asylum Farm, 

Hamilton. We have only one more to offer at the same price, which means a saving of about 10" 
over present prices. Our line of Mitts for men and boys are extra good value. See our Cream Separa
tors at $75 each, today's price $100. Our Sulky Plows at $75 are unsurpassed for value and satisfaction.

THIS FARM SUPPLY HOUSE 
30 Market Street Hamilton, Ont.CHAS. RICHARDS,

Spend Your Dollars At HomeMOIUC PA RM OWNER*.of Hr. Wild and the statement of Mr. 
Garrison are to he relied upon. Ar- 

Clalms Made on Behalf of Anglo. I rordln* in Dr Wild, Adam lived from 
M&snn Rare P U 4000 tn It.C S070 though ron-

ii mfMirnry and suhernneni erlenllat* 
Herbert Garrison, aerrelsry-gen- «intnd the be"frnlne of the

eral of the British Israel World Fed- | * orld 'rom n Foturwhnf earl 1er p#*r-
iiF s 
with

\ * >1 ronfieiiin* to David fit r.
would pm»- absolutely that the «n 1 * ) wMeh w *• In cnn'ormlly
*axon race If descended from the ,t„, „mrr|nnl <* ' ulnMnnF that
famous I.OFI Ten Tribes of |Frne|. in ,hl. \,.w *p ..inm-r*
and that they will l>< pnhllFh-d rrom David lie hrenehed > T io ln- 
shortly The theory If noi a new one, «dude ihe n neh-m l< ing-i of Sent la nil 
and no doubt many renders will re- ,n<i |r,.|nn,i Woll „„ Argyleshln* 
rail that Rev Joseph Wild, formerly Great Britain and run <o
of Ihe pond Hi reel Gnngrer •iilonal «imfeh loQiueu Victoria. If he prov- 
Ghureh. Toronto. Hand h» dlseourse . ,| |,f-« c-se mm i.. M ■ poln* nobody 
on the ms11er frequently and did In- ,,"•<! hnv • the slight." • do uht hIm.iiI
deed write a hook In which he de > rrvln* If on for ih" ne*i iwo gi n-
veloped ih«- argument at letipih Dr. r .fion.-i
Wild was ihe Hi fi or one of ihe Aral G.-nr-e v as a descendant of King 
of what m.iv he railed "topical” ih,vld tin » Itulhshebn Mil In Wild 
preachers In Toronto and drew large |f v«et a Hu Idea who 
rrowdr. hv reason of his nneonven- • *•.• «... d of David are then we ran 
Honal subjects ant! ihe eloquence h among Ihe people of the earth
with whlrh hlF Ideah wen- presented. . •,» find Mir»n. Of ihe Fpcri.il min ks
!' Is recalled hv an old worshipper )-.•» . w;is that they were to possess
that on one occasion In* pro* ' that . v of their enemies Do the 
Noah's Ark had landed In i! Mam- ■ n lo-Saxons possess the gales of 
moth Gave of Kentucky It was not ih, ,r enemies? Yes. says Hr. Wild, 
Dr. Wild, however hut a bishop In j >nd he names Ihe Guernm 
another church, who express-d th" | • DhraJijn*. Malta. Cyprus, 
view not long ago that instead of ' il. Aden. Pasha 
man having been descended from 
monkeys, monkeys led In fart de 
srended from man. Th- absence of 
monki

THF TRN LOST TRI»I*.

ContiIlions Have Changed In Province 
of Ontario.

One reason fot the Increase In the 
shortage of hired labor for Ihe farina 
Is Ihe Increase In Ihe number of farm 
owners, ami though this feature may 
result In a decrease In produrlIon of 
foodstuffs for distribution this .vent, 
Ihe outcome within the next few year» 
should be a vast Improvement of the 
present condition. In the paid, where 
productive acres have fallen Into the 
hands of a comparative few. produc
tion has been retarded, und though 
It must he admitted 'hat the farmer 
-an. on the average, operate to his 
own best advantage on a fill six d

• ..r.'l

«ration, recently announced that M'»d 
proofs have been obtained which

However. Dt. Wild drew t
en. log'-al tnhto begin ring

It is essential tin! he have help 
°r to do so 

In any ens« 
should he

If he can't ween re 
*. It Is hotter 'hat 
divided

and acclaiming King 'he liel 
'he la
lare* number of small holders than I 
'h i ft . hoiild lb* Idle In the hand» • t 
I tree owners.

K *r Mi. nrtmilse of a dividing up of 
'Much of *he land now held In large 
uuanMfl a hv Individuals, we may 
think conditions that have gone to 
rain- land values and at Ihe same 
Mm- place many In position to pur- 
ehnse who w-re m-v.-i before in »uch 
nosUion. and might have gone land 
hungry for the rest of their lives, hut

IP
nd among a

Islands,

war. Hominy. Cal- 
otin. Slng.'ipm -, Mai u-ca. 1‘enang.

Sarawak and Kalman, 
added that the war has

opportunities arising out of 
Up lo Benjamin

It mg Ko 
ft mi chi war conditions 

Frmklin'R time, "Mi-re may never 
have been n good war. It would be 
wrong to say that the past war was 
a good one. but It is 
there are many good results of It;

*vs from Ireland would seem to added to these g.n»*. and also has re
cast a dnnhi on the theory. dueed Ihe number who might have ;

Dr. Wild found nios* of his evl- hi en listed a • enemies In David's 
<lence In Biblical prophesv Begin- Mm or Dr. Wild's, 
nlng with the statement that David’s 
reed and throne are to last to tl>< end 
of lime, he foun-1 that the onlv throne 
which would lik I y fulfil this con
dition was the throne upon which r111 • would not li. -t holly • nod, due 
Queen Victoria then sat, and Indeed : to human iniperf. diors. hut the had 
in the light of the recent war. there \< ivi'd be gn-.tily oulxv. ighed He saw 
is reason In believe that the last , it: m as the chi-f i < v- * * r for evil,
throne of all will he that of G.reat ml who will say Mat ' ....inion of
Britain. When Dr. Wild wrote It mm 'i-.an tl.i: :. •. m ^ not Di
scerned to he most stronglv chal- minion of millions to-day Dr. Wild 
lenged hv the throne of Russia, and 'ho ,h: Mint th'* world would come
It Is unlikely that ever nealn there to an end toward Hv « 1 «• . . f this
will he a throne in Russia. "God.” • ntury 
said Dr. Wild, "made the children of M cries 
Israel, and throne of David His exe- ill • !. end > 
cutive for civilization, evangelization, uifioiv had 
order and conquest. Through them 'a*i.i that it was f-.r their own good 
G.od will ennnoer the world tn a uni- * d t ■ arry out tin «lecr-i s of 1‘rovi 
versai peace." i< • that they should he ruled over

It is well known that David had '*•• hi- l.ost Tribes, their heirs and 
wives, hut the wife through :atn s.

ised to

certain that
D* Wild said that the Anglo- 

r ic v. >h deft Ined to rule 
over the i• ; of the v orld. and bring 
. Mi • .in i i.i oi univeis.il peace. The

increase in farm ownership 
is probably one of the best. The most 
pleasing fnature of this particular re
sult is th
large mesure, become the owners of 
land In Ganada.

It is stated that the population of 
Mv* Province of Ontario is less at 
present than it was the year pre
vious to the war, and the shortage 
of houses in the cities shows that the 
city population has Increased. But, 
N this Increase In the cities due to 
an influx of former farm owners? 
Many farms are changing hands this 
summer and this would seem to in
dicate that the original owners are 
giving up farm life and these men 
■re in great part moving to the cities, 
hut the chief addition to the city 
population is doubtless due to the 
number of farm hands who have left 
the farms in the hope of securing 
higher wages, 
changing hands may 
indication after all; 
though they were abandoned. 
Toronto law student, who spends 
most of his time in searching titles, 
said the other day that the greater 
number of the farms in one township 
of York county had been sold this 
y oar but the purchasers were mostly 
men who had had previous farm ex
perience. Probably the new owners 
will be better able to entice labor to 
their farms than were the former 
owners, their enthusiasm will per
haps make up for any lack 
perienee they have to labor under, 
and a n w broom sweeps clean "any-

at native Canadians will, in

A Cut in Prices
Large Size FiaanclCte Blankets, regular 

H*r $A25 a pair
Med'ur. Size Flannelette Blankets, reg. 

for S'". 15 a pair
Men’s Heavy Wool Ribbed Underwear.

Regular $1.95, for $1.50
Men’s Heavy V/eight Pants. Regular $5.25 

for $4.75

. or as soon us all the pro- 
ili Ihe Bible had been ful- 

cially when the other 
eon brought to under-

i.f

nv
which the Saxons are sunpi 
have descended Is R ihslu ha. form
erly the wife of Griah. the Hittite, 
whom David caused to he destroyed 
In battU- with the complicity of Joab. 
the able if unscrupulous captain of 
the host.

All
Manitoba.

The Province of Manitoba covers 
an area of 251.832 square miles, of 
which 17 8.UOU 
added in 1912.
known as New Manitoba, conta 
424 miles of railroad. 332 miles of 
which hav* been built by the Cann- 
uian Government to connect the grain 
fields of the northwest with the Hud
son Bay.

That the farms are 
not be a bad 
it is not as

sizes.
lare miles were Aill,'However, the little Irre- 

bv whjrh David secured 
ha is supposed to have been

add« d ivrrilorry.
eularity 
Bathshe
compensated by the fact that she be
came the mother of Solomon. So that 
on one side of the house, at least, we 
would a
distinct!

I lies are ( lenuine Dir a ns. Buy now as they will not last 
Iont* at these priced.ppear to have had some very 

! 'kr>l ancestor*, if the theory

9. 8. Griffin, Watentowni!" Hitching Mervyn Hitching

Pehing & Son »
:

Co-operation among farmers has 
nr late .years gotten away from the 
form of co-operation for production 
that existed in the early days, and 
has taken the form of co-operation 
for the marketing of products. When 

movement started it was 
with

ny farmer a profit, the system 
,a:i advantage to both producer 

and consumer. What is more needed 
however lor the benefit of all. is 

t return to the old-time practice 
j hilping one's neighbor in the actual 
| farm work. It U quite likely that 

the n- w farm-owners will give 
attention to this matter than did 

l their predecessors.

EX
j;
i FUNERAL

DIRECTORSillR. J. VANCE ; tin* new
sorely needed, and even now. 

: prices of farm products such 
• allow a 
S is

Up to Date Equipment 

Motor or Horse Hearse

We Pay All Teleph one luTfct

Walerdown

DENTIST
■Mill Street Waterclown
: o?

Ontario

;

li 1V/e&tover Branch at 
Markle’s Store

; 2,500 Guineas for Bull Calf.
A 12-days-old bull calf. Ha y don's 

Dutch King, from the famous Eng
lish Friesland herd of Mrs. Putnam, 
has been sold for the record price of 
2.500 guineas to Mrs. Brown, of St. 
A1 bans.

Advertise in the Review A good assoviirei t of Broods ranging in 
pr.:c * Lem 75c to $1.25

Radiator Anti-Freeze
On Hand

Will stend 20 below zero test

$2.25 a gallon
Automobile Accessories and Repairs 

A few good Auto Rugs at right prices
Oils and Greases

We sell imperial Gasolice. Pure Gas 
will not freeze

CALL AND SEE US

Alton Bros.
Phone 175 Waterdown

I

|

È.;.

i

Us
- ■ ... .......

'
f

t
.

'■m

\

L«

PLASTERING
AND

CEMENT WORK
* $Get our prices on the above work 

Repairing mat^y and promptly done

A. J. THOMAS
Cement and Haitcr Contractor

Phone 193 Waterdown

9
-»<

Igtil

IPS
m

c-

y>



Delicious in the Cup. FRAGILE, RALE 
AN MlISERABLESALADA”II

THE MELANCHOLY STAT1 OF 
THOUSANDS OF BjOOOASSS 

CHILDREN
owls

•m CHAPTER II.
Mantle*, o# Scotland Yard.

Punctually at half-pant six the lit
tle plated alarm clock exploded and 
Weir Mvnxle* kicked off the blankets 
Punctually at seven o'clock he had 
breakfast Punctually at halfpast 
seven be delved and weeded In the 
squjre patch of ground that was die 
envy and despair ’ Magerefonteln 
Road. Tooting. Punctually at twenty 
punt elyht he left his acmi-detached 
house and boarded a car for West
minster Bridge. "

Thwfi were occasions wdien the rou
tine was upset, but It will be observed 
that on the whole Weir Menâtes wa.s 
a creature of habit. He had all that 

p.?ct for order and method that has 
made Upper Tooting what it Is.

From the benvy gold watch-chain 
that spanned his ample wrist, to his 
rubicund face and heavy ’ lack mous- i It was totally dark, and he could 
tache, he wore Tooting respectability make out nothing of where he was. 
all over him Then the whole sequence of events

, flashed across his mind and lie stag-
a cause of potga* tttni „d rall„lr Ul,„rulnly u, hi, feel, 

to him that circumstances prevented and gtwulyül lllmee;, agilin„t lhe 
him takln* any part In the local gov- wa„ atrurk !natcti 
eminent of tile borough Ttie feeble flicker showed him a
leee, he belonged to the local ConsU- l)lue.papered apartra,nt furnished as 

ional club and was tb® highly M- a dining-room. He had been lying
teemed people s warden at the Church |lls( |n8lde ,he dllor and „ow he

The acute obse tried the door. It refueetl to answer
to his tug, and he realized how week 
he was as he all but toppled back
wards The match went out and he 

* struck another.
I Then it was that lie noticed an

but only Intermittently could he beat 
what was said.

I "Pretty don-up-bpt * come at 
nnci*--bpz-x—at thirty-four -bus— 
Gardens. Kensington—bus-s "

"Number, please?" said a new and 
distinct voice.

"Blast." said Men ties, 
down the telephone.

How often do you hear the remark 
"«he is very delicater How often it 
means that some young woman is liv
ing in misery, suffering from periods 
of pmet ration d Usines* loss 1 appe
tite aed disordered digestion. Head
aches afflict her at Intervals; psln lu 
the back and Umbs toi low any 
tlon She is never really welt.

This fragile state of health. Uit* 
lack cd vitality, calls for prompt 
treatment. The blood meat be nuur 
Isbed and made strong enough to 
vitalize die system that is so lacking 
In energy In such cases Dr Wil
liams' Pink Pills have . proved re
markably successful In making the 
new, rich, red blood necessary in re
storing tone to the system. Mrs 1».
M Duncan. South Mountain. Ont., 
tells of the wonderful benefit Dr 
Williams' Pink Pills made In the case 
of her young daughter. She says. 
-It If only right that I should let you 
know of the good derived from the 
use of Dr Williams Pink Pills by one 
gtr! of eleven rears. She was always 
very thin am’ not gaining In weight. 
Her appetite was poor ana the bad no 
desire for wholesome food. Finally 
we decided to give her Dr Williams’ 
Pink Pills. After taking one box. she 
went away on a th.-e* weeks' vaca
tion. taking three boxes of pills with 
her. which ahe look regularly while 
she wan away. When «he returned 
home we were surprised and delight
ed to aee how we 1 she looked, and to

Punctually at half-past nine Weir j electric switch, and pulled It over. A mn?n<fs“in weLht^She^^ a much 
Menztes would pa,, nptmxhl ot nar- | rush of IKht flooded the room, and {£,£! ,^lor ,,^d her appetite htul in- 
row «tone stair, at he ba< k ot Ne» , he tottered in une of the Jacobean ovad „ tiia1 ,h, waa elvrav„ r«tdv 
Scotland Nard into the chief inspec , arm-chairs at the head of the tab.»* , h meal- v»1(l continué il «sine tuf» room ot the criminal Investliu . The «ledK.--h.mmer was ,1111 «wing- 'h, p|!|, „„tn llad *lkend aaven 
tlon department tTuin his button- |ng a, his temples, and Umig, swayed b x ; , rt . . tmDr,,„.intmlhole he would take the choice bins- dlsrily and fro before hi, eye, He ^h^ rn^iuu,,
sum gathered that day at Mage.s made a resolute effort to pull him- . n„.,ced hv ar0aad here
fontem Road, Tooting place it car? ... -if together. His eyes roved overt . , r i
fully In a freshly r'"ml l>u noUcd a pedestal ; u Rp>m]ld medicine."
changed ‘’is »c"-brui>hod ntorning telephone on a smal table In th- cor The beet time to begin taking Dr
pap r pro.ecit.rs <™ hi. cuffs and " Vhai w'./the name of the chap " oiît® rt mS'

,!:,s,:r!s.s
sari«areuars têts.................... assMsassr» «:nrsr;r^:.

tip. Provincial Fire M.i-Iki! for their of 1 1>I* r looting. ^ as in fact. < njif lay at tin top box or six 1 Mixes for <2.50 from The
lVS -KI-. p-ev.-ntivu In !»«•:• ct;\o Inspector M-tmes. of th-

tew ; gSSuSSiflS JSK5S *.*......«««>«>«<......«;i
jssst.-sm-ss s ! s SMS.WS2S : »........ : |
inrtment has been placed in th*- occasions tint a dete . t. * > * <
hands or the sub-commlrio* of th- ! conceal his profession. , > Ch,ef Detect,ve Inspector > ,
Cabinet by Griff bnhag«*n end Assocl- | AiUiougli the* r -sidents of Magers- r ?
at-« I .milted. If tills r< jatrl is adopt 1 funtein Hoad. Vpper Tooting, kn-w > New Scotland Yard. S. W. e
«I. It Is unofficially I-:,-tied. It will | that Mr Weir Menxiea was an ad- j » » T u, stock Yards I : Re
mean the dismissal of 30b emp.eiyee, mlrahle church warden, the; i au u ......... ................. ceints of «ale, stock amounted to 1-U7in Ottawa and a thorough over- : take his reputation ns a detective on , »»»»>»>»»»»>»»»>»»» j ilî eTlv™‘wSTSS*. and ««
hauling of the department The trust. And being cousUnt aubaerlbers . ,h,-p. and In addition, lktl cattie and
e aim is made In me report, it is to car ulatmg libraries, they knelt , aUtlou,:y th ■ man began In move | ,,, 'fc reedved on through
stall'll, that ilia expense, of the do- him .’= an Itinoeent fraud across ilie hearth-rug towards th- t Kvan wiUl t|,a light „.
part ment can be reduced <300.0oi) an- • \ man something over forty, with tiOph >nc. Four «humbling steps he v#<i lH of catt|e t|lH market tor ilie

annual | nually. The report is not likely to i an t,lcreu<ing waist-line, and ;i ruddy took, and then something that had Wp|,k Wtlk vvrv dnixxy
be made public until the coming ses- | f;lce wa8 obviously ugain.-t lhe rules been hidden by the table tripped liim wfth aboU, sl, hundred
«ion of parliament. Grlffenhagen > of .,’;i lbe ebtab.lshed uuchu itie= It and he sprawled on all fours He pri(...s. f(,r all Krat|w dropped
and A sane Flies. Umited. have been ; was only underatundable because he gave a little gasp of horror, and vvnts" v,.nViS p,.r hundred. These
working for some tuoniiu on the Pus: - w;ls al Scotland Yard Everyone | steadying himself on Jus knees, held 1 ,()W vrlcf.„ prevailed fur the week
Office Department, evolving a MChtJue i knows thul official detectives arc | his hands a foot in front of his face, | w,th vXV,.plionB i„ the case of a few
of reorganization. S -me time ago heavy dull, unimaginative fellows, gazing at them stupidly They were | anlmal|. of vrry <lblllvP quality. The
this firm undertook the réorganisa- a|Wayjl GUt of their depths, and con- | wet vet with blood, and the thing j p„m.ral quaiity <lf th,. cattle offered
tlon of the Printing Bureau, which I tinual!y receiving the good-natured I that had tripped him was the body of | WJB on|v falr choice butcher eteer<
led to the dismissal of over 200 etu i assistance of amateurs, by whom they j a man. j g^n.-raFv from $10 to <11 and n
p.oyees in that institution | are held In tolerant contempt I It was one thing to be brought in ; fpw hinan iol8 nttle higher Good

I Magers-foniein Road Upper Toot - I association at second hand, ho t<> j t<l medium grades moved from $8.5*» 
IVx'tors will have to cut down on • . WOU!d have r.mi » d broadly had t=peak. with a crime, as arc doctors. U) antj common light steer.; u<

liquor prescriptions. • auyoUe remarked tha t fhiof De- Journalists and dete,lives, but quite luW fts |4/3o Then- was
Hie Ontario board of license cm crtive inspector Menzles held an in- another to be s > cluttcly identified ' man<1 fur t ;1(>U o fl.males, p

niissioners has sent out two hue.-s .p..,i;Uion reputation - hat he was j with it as to h’un actor in tiv* drama. • izvl1 b#aj„g n. high and in some cutes
notifying all the rne-ii. al practHion-wa I d , lhJ suh..ie,;-br.ains in the ! Hal.ett had seen violence, and | hich, r tiuM
in the province to take heed. 8fcrvk-e; ihat he was a man who had ' even death in his time but never had >t(1(?r;. , -!;li<

The firs- letter tvtute l that h -“. - ; . ... , a2aln vhow0 rcckles cur- ' void horror to thril.ed h m as it did froIM ?s l(l f . medium gra.ivs
after lho will be the upward limit of . , au,lac:tv in bringing off a | now. In ordinary conditions, with ?(. to ani, ,..ln;.,.rs an 1 cutter
prescriptions per momh to be Is- j ,.,.u.r t he j . short, had individ- nerves previously unshaken, he would fnmi ,- Trading In milch
Mmd. and anything more than ul- uv.nd a i : tect knowledge of J have been little mol e moved than a C;lWS antj sprlnvcrs was v ■

PrOTlnrlal Gas tlommlssloner K. 8 »#mk»r wOI be subject to serious ev, ry ruwerce a, ul, dispuettl le «pecUtor »t • PlW ! The fe.-d.-r fut., was very II
H«t:in stxu-d that the recent cold question curryhiu ou: any liurvose to which he , .ess ,o. for reel lire ir.t„e<ll s u | Vcil. r huh' : in of ex'.vcs. the ma
weather had ronde it necessary to This wanting wus supplemented by « j. assisued. 1 rarely wed staged managed | j..r par: w.nvh was of very good
Issue an order on Hie ras com pan- 1 a w« and letter "ta'irf that, who- romntono'aco business I ' irruni stances, however, had con- :1. . ,v, al advanced f.'i ccn-«

the use of fas for II.u Is toe upward limit, lit ■ W-ue of I;; ••• of . SS; ne», I »!>•"'« to Utog htm.0 to b m the la,. .. at 116.5» for
Mnï-rtSVr'm^VaLiu.:;: », is ! rujrs-.^'rrs 1r,‘»v.S,,‘.ïr.:rd-C.

s..ho.d ' purpose», devtrwd . fair avera*.- | Jlf wiib a | “ll/cTd fte’ÏÏKkî* é'üd" 1 ^

s I ehiéf. « î"ü* s^r^r, i S’£r£«^°“‘ -,f
deiiarturo n in th** o.dluary roumc | var.-fully h»‘ steppi d over : i * body U j | 0 ,,( ,.llllb# tl|| hand on M«r-

V’t there was no man more capab e , afid nuid(1 hi, wuv to , .phone. , * ^ ^men i.t asking <U
of dealinf w‘lb^fh^lp.PJry JV^ Hls imagination ww b . inning to , flo* 't laml>s, buf the buyers did
‘’4w* "f tiUth ,casf.s l^an v . “tn i work, and he recalled cases where k jamb On Tuesday
Ü‘r ^ tfUdrutll^lylTa r^ylïî «forent men had b »*,, th- ; ‘tvvdne‘dt • iherv was fair ac
cm*»rg.*r.<>. of rutblosvly destroying, vU.tlm„ of <in-umaUintlal evidence . .. , amb r0gP about 5**
superfluous red u»e that.int that had convicted them of hideous | ab;,v#. pr.vh uf w.i-k’s clos*
three had carried him towi^ j crimes. ,he market cloning with a 1U Lit,

rung of the top of the • Th»» story of the cheeks thrust upon i flr!Uvr t(„„ tJh* eheep receipts
It w.ia shortly before mldmghv 1 j bim in the fog seemed to him ridicu- hnVi. <N>ns|stPd mostly of culln nnd

had returned from a remit • Mibu b. , j l|s y ulu.ol,vlnclng. Hivu his mind | hHlVi„. wj,ieh have been
where. wUi u corps of awds^in.a, 1 ,, *en b*^ overwr -ugli* had he be, n < dl„polM, <f at v, rv low pricne.
had made a neat, entirely succesafu. ( ,() ,.lk,. a ,a:mer survey ,rf the , T, run ,,f hugs for the week was

WUllam J. Reynolds, foreman n ; . raid upon certain pivk-pock ts. who j,ri.u.- b»* would probably never have | and th„ demand continued
the new* room of the Brockville Wa^iFt-ate David Hasting . o. b<Mj b«*en too well acquainted with tne glv,.;1 i,|„ nWll position a thought. He „ prices rose a little higher.
Recorder and Times has completed I Dunnville. wtio in concerned in a dm». reBidenl detectives to give them any . flngvrv(1 ,j,(. t dephon* bonk clums- » , . Wfttered • -lefts selling g**n-
<7 year. I„ tb. service uf that news- ; pule wl,b tbe cb«ce v , , ! S) *ànd hi. ...Ici revodeU to the coin. at *î« f& et the close of th.,
piper. He Joined the newsp.iper In , tarii, sent eared All-n Hebta, to dx , n hod been e trlt-nipb of orfanin , ,.ld,,n,.H htl„u;d hod a leu., of wetkon n firm market
1873 when It was under the direction I months Imprisonment on a B. O r. tjan anj vigilance, and Menziea hud introduction t • one ,»f th* s.*nior d«*
of Colonel David Wylie, and has re- i A. charge 1 gano back to h, idqu:trnr« to arrange I tPCtlvVll Scotland Yard.
nialnod wltfc It continuously, h’s rec- j Jaetlco Hodglna quash,»1 the con- , tbal tne histories of the bi ds he had J q.; *’t that it should conw in so , „„ „ „ , . h0it
<»rd being eollpsed by that of few ; viction on the «round that the sen- cage,l ebou d be ready before the po- , handy hl. grinned fe -bty. and then ; 'Wien your «*«>’1* \ Urïnt
printers la the Province. fence was greater than c„u A be 1'g.G- | llc<M!oUrt procit dings in the morning H..ak„e,8 overcame him 1 *“k your lf J™J

y hupoeed. giving the magistrate un Wu„ 6lrUggllng Into his overcoat I weaKness ove tame n u cqms Get h®T/‘utnam « Corn
opportunity to amend the aentenoe. when lbeL telephone bell rang He <To be continued 1. I Extractor; It w the ou.y palnle* oud

picked up the receiver irritably i ------ * -----vf , J eafe cure. eel1 Pul
••Hello.’" he snld. ! Help for AatNma. N^lect give* j name ut 25c p«r bottle
A musical buzz answered him. and asthma a great advantage Th#

M-nzlee allowed himself an exprès- trouble, once it has scared a toot- r h
alon that should be foreign to a hold, taeians Re grip on the bronobia! of the Hudson Bay 1UUway. tnera »*

Then far away and passages tenai lou»dy Dr J D. Kal- a sawmill with a capacity of on
That Mr l<Mig's Asthma Remedy la dully curing j hundred thousaxid feet of lumber per

oastw of aethtnn of Jong standing, day of ten hours The timber In The
Year* of softening however, might Pas district Is praotioaly alii spruce,
have been prevented had the remedy end fct runs from eight to twenty
been weed when th* trouble was in He tour Inches in diameter, 
fleet stage».

has no equal for quality and flavour.
If you have not tried Salada, send ue a poet card for * 
tree sample, statin* the price you now pay and it you 
use Black, Green or Mixed Tea. Add rasa swUda, Toronto simply, end 

This addle 
tlon to forcible language on occasion? 
of annoyance wua n constant regret 
to him In tile own reflective moments:i«m II ilaliam, who accompanied 

Spracklln, hnv,i damage» of <50 each 
given against them Moreover, hls 
IdordHhlp hold* that a "boot" Is not 
a "vehicle upon Un» public highway." 
to use the phrase of the <) T. A . 
which ruling may have notable con
sequence# on the Windsor frontier.

<*««*«<<*<«<*««<<«<<<<<<

! SHORT ; 
NEWS I

Jimmy Hallett'a first Impression on 
awakening had been that someone 
wae swinging a sledge-hammer Irr 
ulorly on to his temple. He lay etil 
for a little, wondering why it should 
be. By and by he sat up and tried to 
piece together the events of the even- 

> ing His head ached intolerably, 
end he found conMecuilve thought 
painful.

¥ ¥ According to the «vtatement Just 
made public by the Canadian IMctflc 
Railway, earulngK for November 
showed an incree.te of <1.223.201, or 
about 43 per cent, ovor those for the 
corresponding period a year ago. 
iiT'J.OlO, an excellent Hhowing in the 
light of the poor showing made e: r- 
lier in the year. Iasi month the 

yany's net profits followed a 
October, when not earnings 
an increase of <2,353,040, or

5 ITEMS l:
» >»»»>**»»»»*>»> >>>>>> <4.

WIMiara J. Yale. Deputy Superin
tendent of Insurance and Registrar 

Friendly Societies for the OnLirio 
Government, •passed away at his 
home. Toronto. The late Mr. Vale 
was in his 71st year and waa shortly 
to have retired upon superannuation 
under 
death
which he had been suffering for some

t* the com

showed 
44 per cent. tut

HUthe Act of la«t session, 
was due to heart trouble, from The select committee on salaries of 

members of Parliament have report- 
againsi any increase on the pres- 
al’.owance of 11400 a year, but 

recommends tliat members be* grant
ed first-class transportation and free 
postage.

of All Saints, 
knowing all this might have judged 
him as a deserving wholesale iron-
monger.

And 
bt en wrong

the cute observer would have
The United 'States ha? opened ue 

gotlations wKJi Great Britain and 
France for immediate payment of In 
tereei on the <9.600.000,000 loans made 
to thoee countries during the war As 
yet, however, the negotiations have 
met with little success.

Brompton Pulp & Paper Company's 
earnings for the |»ast year are 
to <0.57 por share* of npw stoc 
are e«|uival,*nt to an Increase over 
the business don»* a year ago of 70 
per cent.
public tin* company's American sub
sidiaries' earnings have not been in
cluded. hut It Is stated that they are 
ah "nit equal to those of the parent 
company.

In the statement made
I can

believe l>r Williams’

The Chatham Chamber of 
tnerre is complaining to the Govern 
inert of a certain number •»:' immi 
grants who come to tin* country as 
farm laborers ami who aft,*’- working 
« couple of weeks on the farm f.

positions in 
While believing in the 

poiicy of encouraging t!n* immigration 
of farm laborers, the rhumb r is up 
posed to further congesting the in 
dufctrial centres.

drift to the cities to take 
factories.

Dr Wiliams' Medicine Co., Brock
ville, Ont.I). J. MeKeown, one of North Bay's 

oldest and b,*st known residents w.t - 
found dead in his office in the Vu 
Known block

B. K. Paterson, Director <»f I^andF 
and lioar.s of tin» Soldier S»*ttl«ment 
hoard, has relinquish; d tin t positron 
and wiU return to private lift 
will reside iu Victoria.

He

A signa! honor has cornu L> Miss 
Mary ljngan Cowan, of the Depart
ment of Pathology, University of To
ronto, in the award to her of a Be.it 
Memorial Fellowship of the 
value of £401), tenable for titr»*e 
years. The award of this fellowship 
means that Miss Cowan will engage 
In medical research in the Ulster In 
at It uto for ITeventive M< dicine in 
lxmdon. England.
England early in the New Year 

MIhh Oowau was born in Seaforth. 
Ontario 
public :
Htitute of that town.
Med in Arts at the University of To
ronto in 191i>. takln 
ors in physiology a 
In 1919. «he graduated in medicine 
and was appointed fellow in bacter
iology for the session of 1919-2V. Thi< 
session «h,» Ins h»-I«l a special re
search fellowship ui the Department 
of Pathology.

Ou Mood
head on s

25

Siie leaves for

. and was educated in ttio 
school and the Collegiate In- 

She gradu-

g first-ciass h,-n- 
nd ticbio-cheml»try.

the same grade of 
butcher cows s '<1

prohibiting 
ing public build it;

railway ; 
rooms ns 
theatre*#, etc. 
eats will be eu 
sure dn 
cooking

promises, church

All industrial inter- 
spend eti if the pres- | 

>p* to a point where domestic J 
is interfered with.

T Bernard Dyl’./,. .'Edwin Dunn», 
widely known yours ago as a barl- 

nger on the variety etago and 
I the first aoter to popularize the son 

Postmaster I^emon estimated that j "After the Ball," was found del— 
3.000.000 luttera have been mailed in ; frt,m asphyxiation in his home is New

| York.

ad

Toronto over Christmas.

Managers of Toronto poolrooms 
report that the police raid last week 
has rid their room* of un undesirable 
element who used to congregate in
them.

A call to the George Robinson Me- 
m criai Methodist church lu U»nd<*n 
has been accepted by Rev Win. 1* 
Hiles of Hlghgate. subject to the ap
proval of the stationing committee 
of the conference.

hard to

FOR MARRIED MEN ONLY.

While announcing himself e cs.nf.l- 
date for re-election to the Btreetr- 
vllle Oounofl, Henry W. Cook drop
ped dead at the public meeting fol
lowing nominations in the Town Hall. 
He spoke for a few minute» only, 
when, without warning, he collapsed.

Powder* attack 
worms In the * tours ch and Inteetln-** 
at once, and no worm can come In 
contact with them and live Th»y 
alee correct the unhealthy condition 
In the digeetive organs that invite 
and encourage worms, setting up re
action* that are meet beneficial to 
the growth of the ebUd. They hare 
attested their power In hundred* of 

and at all times are thoroughly

Miller's Worm
At The Pas. tbe aonthurn terminus

church warden, 
faint he caught a voice.
Menziea "

"Ye»," he answered, impatiently.
"Speak up Who is it? What do 
you want?"

A prolonged boxa reached him. lie ..
was conscious of someone speaking, but use OUs preparaUons at oice.

Justice Middleton delivered Judg
ment whereby Rev. J. O. U Sprack
lln, special license officer, must pay 
(Hear HL Fleming, barrister, of Wind

Wa 5T JEflfW«- traatwortlv
Ik. cot nesleot ssthsiA.
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THE MAELSTROM
I

By FRANK FROttT. ^ 
Lata Superintendent of the C rim Inal Invee^at

périmant of 6 cotiand Yard.
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isuiHiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimimiin imHiimiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiuiiuiiIMMIGRATION.MOVIE S Trade Will Not Flow Htnmgly For 

Over a Year.
Probably a year, or «lightly more 

*<ian a year, will elapse before the 
lovement from Great llrltaln to 

*. tnada reache* a really large num
ber. In the opinion of Hon. Jante* A. 
Talrter. Mlnlater of Immigration and 
Colonisation. Mr. Calder. who ha* 
returned to Ottawa, after an official 
trip to England and rtrolland. find*

' that Hhlppln* condition* are at pres
ent operating to restrict the move
ment. Moreover. Canadian Immigra
tion agent* oversea* have inatruc
tion* to take every precaution to *e* 
that no more people migrate to the 
Dominion than ran at present be 
absorbed.

They advise person* not likely to 
find employment within n reasonable __ 
time of their arrival In Canada to 52 
defer their departure from England. 
Shipping agent*, too. In view of the — 

le* to which they are liable for B

EAGER SIAT THE RINK WATERDOWN

Special Prices
I From All Parts of the Score 1

This Weak

=

bringing unsuitable persons to the 
Dominion, are careful to scrutinise 
applicants for passage* 
quence, Mr. Calder asserts that Can
ada Is securing a better and more 
suitable class of 
ever before.

The shipping situation, however 
events an

I
new cltlsens than

S= EVERY =
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY
= EVENING =

From 8 to 10.30

Commencing

Saturday, January 22,1921
4% ■ 411 D D| ner points out, that Great Britain has

*31 KJ v fur I £g I I llUlv" I I Cl Y9 a surplus population over pre-war
* days of from 600,000 to 1,200.000. S=

- - - Before the war 250,000 people left ”
5inrt (:Am AfllAQ Britain every year. At the same =
CIIIU ■ ■ WW 1time, having regard to the shipping

situation. Mr. Calder inclined to the 5= as y n » *11 HISTvif»- that tmmirration would not s men s sweaters, assorted colors. Regular Es
_ _ ___ _ reach really large numbers for prob- 55 1 0 —-Do Not Miss ThemîKr* ‘ ™r- °r un,u th* ^ot i $s values for

,r- ae
y Immediate Increase In fix 

the volume of Immigration. Mr. Cal- B 
der Interviewed officials of the North gg 
Atlantic shipping conference, and B 
was Informed that accommodation §g 
on vessels coming to Canada was 
booked for about a 
as the outlook for 
the future is concerned, It will de
pend a good deal upon economic con
ditions In Great Britain, 
stance, Mr. Calder states that there 25 
Is at present almost as great a short- — 

of domestic servants In England —;
Women, who were Sg 

trained for domestic service, found ^ 
employment In industry during the —s 
war. They are only gradually leav- ~ 
Ing that field and returning to do- ~ 
mestlc service. The Minister of Im- 52 
migration, however, found in Great 
Britain a feeling that a fairly ser- B 
lous unemployment situation might S5 
develop there in the near future.
Such a condition would tend to drive 
people to seek homes and livelihoods 55 
in other countries. It has been var- 25 
lonely estimated, moreover. Mr Cal- ss

=

Flannelette
A big range of patterns and colors to 

1 choose from. All Canadian cloths, light j 
i or dark stripes. Regu'ar 30c and 40c | 

values. Special Price

i
year. In so far 
Immigration In

m
m

as in Canada. 25c a yard s
=

s

Clearance of Prints
An assortment of light or dark prints, ~ 

good cloths. Regular 28c, 30c and 35c. 1
=

25c a yard 1
!

h i= $4.25Merrlfleld. the Modest.
Pte. William Merrlfleld, now of | £5 

Sault Ste. Marie, fs, above all things ” 
a modest nmn, though __
It is recalled of Merriûeld that when > 5 
he was returning home on the troop — 
train with his unit, the 4th Uattalio 
he was hunted up by a reporter w

= sa V.C. wearer.

“à !i Men’s Tweed Pants 1
.vas intent on getting the tale of how g—
he won the V.C. Merrlfleld simply Sj— as

'‘ÎUÏT.fc i Heavy Wool Tweed Pants, a strong |
that as he tried to get the soldier to ] zz • « , g * 111 II 3=5
âlïïÆuïio»1..oTro“,r G3Ï5 I wearing cloth for tough hard wear. Re- |
face. It was less of an ordeal to win 1 ~ mil or £7 t/w 5
'he medal than it was to tell how it B «pi «JU lUl
vus won. I B

•‘For most conspicuous bravery 52 
and devotion to duty during the at- 32 
lack near Abancourt on the 1st of 
October. 1918. When his men were “ 
held^

tacked
Dashing front shell hole to shell hole 
he killed the occupants of the first 
.lost, and. although wounded, con
tinued to attack the second post, and _ 
with a bomb killed the occupants. 55 
Me r fused to be evacuated and led 
Ills platoon until again severely 
v ou tided.

II BOY’S Have You Tried It?

BENZOL
GASOVERCOATS!

Greys =

$6.50 =En-Ar-Co Oilles 3

Ages 4 to 14 years 
A Snap

=Stop-Glare Lens $2 up by an intense tire from two 
lue gun emplacements, he at- 

them both single-handed. Boots and ShoesW ill stand Government Test
= iON SALE AT

Shelton’s Garage$9.75 i
Waterdown Boy’s Heavy Black L'oot, with toe cap. = 

An extra strong boot for boys. Made for 1
L Gordon & Son

PHONE 153

WATERDOWN

=Fighting the Vlague.
In England, in 1665. when the 

pl..«ue was raging, tobacco was re- 
: r.|e«| as an excellent protection 

Infection,

General Repair Work 

Prompt Service

= hard wear. Sizes 1 to 5. Regular $5 for g
t! =
i =

=No Apples for AustralI».
That the Australian embargo Will 

prevent the Importation by Australia 
! of any apples from Brixisn Columbia 
this year is the word contained In a 
cable received by the Department ol 
Trade and Commerce from D. kL 
itoss. Canadian Trade Commissioner 
at Melbourne. Mailed advices from 
Mr. Ross, just received, explain that 
in a recent interview the Common
wealth Minister of Commerce ex
pressed a desire to maintain the es
tablished trading connections be
tween Canada and Australia, but the 
Minister held out but little prospect 
of the embargo being 
1918 Mr. Ross says t 
time of writing not a 
Australian apples 
apart from a contract made w 
Imperial authorities for 1,800 tons 
of evaporated apples.

1
Boy’s Tan Boot, plain toe, military 1 

1 shape, made by reliable makers. A boot = 
made to wear. Regular $5 for

=5

Peter Mitchell
1

Painting and Paper Hanging
Dealer in

Wall Paper, Varnishes 
and Shellac

=

1 =

lifted during ^

*°*'e£*J E We would appreciate it very much if 1 
“h ,h“ g all delivery orders were in early to insure 

T-.,. *.*»«*.. ,= Prompt delivery. We will try to make 1
«iÆ'cJSlKT I deliveries from 10 to 10.30 o’clock.
allegedly done a fashionable walking ■ 
dress through tar ooxlng from the ; B 
pavement. The defence naturally j 
raises the question how a fashionable 
walking dress could come In contest 25 
with the pavement.

Fisli Safe on Sunday».
Under the direction of the Lord’s ==

Dey Alliance, prosecutions are being SS 
Initiated at Flesherton against rial- 3= 
tore who are unaware that In On
tario it is a crime to fish on Sundays.

s
had been ex

=1
m
=
1
1

This Store will Close Every | 
Wednesday at 6 o'clock P. M.

52
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Phone 198
=

ONTARIOWATERDOWN,
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